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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1894.

V^OLUME XLVUL

FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS
■■■

are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one., and are
wanting; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

When your food does not digest properly a train
of symptoms follow.

Old
Reliable.

SICK HEADACHE and other Nervous Troubles, HYPOCHONDKIA which is a form of HYSTERIA and CONSTIPATION
often follow, which dams up the secretions causing excretory mat
ter to be retained in the system. This can all be evercorae by using

GRODER’S

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
, at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, il
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

SYRUP

The only Remedy on the market which is Purely Vegetable
and contains

No Alcohol or Opiate.
OR-

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

GOOD

JUDGES

of the sam^j^
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

State of Now IIain])8biro, Merrimac, ss.
.Inly 24,1893.
Personally apiicaring, the above named Clinton II. Connor, made oath that the foregoing statcincMit
by foregoing statement by him signed, is true.
before me,.
W. 0. FOLSOM, Justice of the Peace.

BY J.

F.

LARRABEE.
Cut out I ho coupon which
yon will finil on the local
page nnd lake it with 10
cent* to Npkufdlng^a book

M. D. JOHNSON,
tsKStfITIST.
WATKSTIU.B,

XAIBE.

OIBoo in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main 8t.
Office Hours from 8 to J2 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conetantly
on hand.

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE
And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

A.E. BESSEY.MD. Were

Residence, 72 Elm street. OfiBce, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs
Millinerv store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 f. k.

w. M. pulsifer,;m. d.,

HOUSEKEEPING, Phjsiclaa and Surgeon.
Fifty Cliainber Sets from $8.00 to -$75.00.

OFFICE,
«
141 MAIN:8RBBT.
Oppk'K Houus: S to 6 aud 7 to 8 p.m.
lOtf

^

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

l.AK«l<:ST Mi\K OF

A woman iu a Maine church Sunday
had a suspicious redness about her eyes
before the services began, and when in k
particularly affecting passage of the ser
mon the minister alluded to those who had
lost dear ones, who were burdened with
sorrow, telling them they should not look
to the philosophy of this world fur comfort
but look above to the things not of earth
she wept. The cougregalion turneil sym
pathising eyes toward her as a matter of
course. There was much curiosity to
learn the cause of her grief and many
were the enquiries about the dear friend
she had lost. When the sympathixers
found she was mourning for her pug dog>
thst died of the new oaitiue disease called
"taxoiiitis," the sublime turned to the
ridiculous so suildenly that it has scarcely
recovered its equilibrium iu that village
yet______
A smart chap in Portland thought ho
would like to see how the new keyless Are
alarm boxes worked, lie took hold of the
shining bandies and reading the direotions,
'Turn the handle to the right as far as it
will go; then open ttie door," proceeded
to do so. He did not know that turning
the handle set off a loud 'mouthed and
very brassy buzzing gong bell inside
Such is the case, however, and when the
belt began to sound Mr. Smarty made a
quick run to cover.' He no doubt thought
that he had sent in an alarm, but he bad
not. This buzzing gong which can be
heard a mile away iu still weather is iu
tended to call attention U> the fact that
some one is working at the box. The
door must bo opened in spite of the noise
nnd the hook pulled iu the old fashioned
way.

Ilcimikei-, N. II., July 24,1893.
The Qrodej, Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
Messrs:—
For several years I have been badly troubled with dyspepsia and constipation, brought on by
coming home from the shop and eating quickly, without taking snllioiont time to rest bcfoi-c going. My
stoniacli was naturally weak and I would bloat iip and feci torrildy distimsed after eating. I l)ad frequent
si-ells of momentary dizziness, and was often troubled by loss of sleep and restlessness. Last May I began
taking Cbodeii’s Syrui*. I found the first bottle helped me so 1 continned. 1 have taken si.v bottles, and
I am now completely cured. 1 had tried Hood’s and Dana’s and many other Sarsaparillas, but nothing A new feature which the guests who
visit Poland Springs this summer will And
gave me any |)crraancut relief until I tried GnODEn’s. 1 beai tily recommend it.
for their entertainment will be a steam
CLINTON II. CONNOIl.

FOR 9ALE

O. E>.
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

Portland undertaknra have hit upon a
way to make the doctors brace up and give
the proper eertiflcates of a person's death,
which in many eases they are very alow
to do. Now when the undertaker is hunt
ing after a negligent physician he drives
up to his house or office in hit very best
wagon with his name and business address
painted on the side, and leaves it out in
front while he goes inside and has his inter
view. If he can only gel the doctor near
the door, where he can see the cart, he
does not have to wait 10 seconds fur the
autograph.

You Ever
Buttonboied
by a tobacco dealer and told
that some other Chewing
Tobacco was just as good as

I’fSl'dry?

Miore and get Part lOtii ot
‘‘Royal Phologrnphtioftbe
World.” The tincMt Mct of
viewN yet ottered by any
iicwNpapcr.

Maine Matters.
One of the local attraol^Ms in IMddeford at Ibe present time is a Ferris wheel.
It was constructed by an iiigeuious French
Caiiadiaii resident of that city, and be is
reported to be doing a Hoiirkshing business
with it. 'I'he wheel is about 20 feet in
diameter, just high enough so that those
in the highest scat can see over the tup of
the house.

laimcli on tlie lakes. At the foot of tbu
bill, to the west are two beautiful lakes,
separated from each other by but a very
narrow strip of land. IasI fall a canal
some 14,000 feet in length was out, cun
necting the two lakes, and an elevated
bridge built to carry tho road over it, so
that the two lakes are now, for tho pur
pose of navigation, one body of water. A
swift launob is now being built. The Pqland Spring bouse will be opened June 1
Tbore are at the present time over 100
employes at work about the bouse aud
grounds, and when the house opens a week
from Thursday everything will be iu applepie order.
Postroarter Field at Old Orchard . .tih
is apparently a demure, quiet-looking
govermoiit oflloial, and for this reason a
joke strikes hunin with him in peculiar
force. It appears that Field has been
made au officer in a certain order and in
going through the the ritual be has to
kneel down and repeat a lung exhortation
Business in the poetuflice was dull a few
days ago and the puntinaster was all alone
inside. So he pulled out his little book and
kneeling down began to repeat his linos in
a mumbling underUine.Dr, Stevens, mean
while, came in foe bis letters and peeping,
through the window, saw tho pious |>ost^
master apparently aflSorbed in prayer.
The doctor was so astonished that for a few
minutes he lost control of his voice and
when he did finally recover it, ho oonolinled
not to interrupt so unusual a proceeding.
Field "prayed" there on his knees fur about
10 minutes before he diseovered that a
crowd was watching him.

As Mrs. Cura l.«igbU)n, wife of Alfred
r.ieigbton, of Durham, was handling a
revolver, Sunday afternoon, it was aooi>
dentally dischargetl, tho ball entering her
breast and taking a downward course.
OFFIVB HOURS 9 to 19, aod 1 to 6.
Insist on having it.
Shu was alive Monday, but it is nut thought
On the Hcniicbcc.
Tho cattle cumtuiMioners went to Suuth
r»R. A, ir. ABBOTT,
kj that shu can live. The doctor had ^ not Paris Saturday aud submitted the entire
found tho ball at last reports.
herd of Jerseys at"Mu(intaiu View Farm"
At Kast Winlhrop, Friday, Kdward to tuberculin tests, and killed all but one
OentMl PMrlure in Pioiated Biook,
Whiting, who is about 30 years old, was oow and one hull; making Afteen in all
once boars 9 to 19 and 1 to 8.
A ni« AShOUTMEiVT OF
trying an experiment with water aud lime that have been ooiideinued iu this herd,
Particular attentiou glvcu to Gold work aud the
which was in n bottle. He made the buttle which have been paid fur by tho slate,
iruatiueiit of badly dUeased teeth. Gas, Kther
air tight and it exploded, a piece striking within two years. 'J'heso cows all came
aud Electricity used for estraotlou.
him in the lower lip, cutting it badly and from a large herd at Peiikapug, Mass.,
knocking out two teeth, also filling his eyes which has also been recently found to be
----------------------------------\
full of the liquid. Fred Jackson's little affected undpr similar tesla, aud this agent
boy, who was standing close by, received (tnbcmlin) promises to he a most valua
some of the liquid in bis eyes. It it un ble acquisitlun, in determining cases here
OPFlCB->-100 Malt) Street.
certain whether both will lose their sight tofore considered doubtful, as the difficulty
of making correct decisions in early stages
or not.
Btberand Pure Nitrons Oxids Gas Ad>
of the disease is well iiuderatoud. It is
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Hilnlttered for the Bstractloo of Teeth
GrouiiU was broken on the Wiseasset & understood that the Maine board bave also
BR. A.
(|uuhec railroad at Wiseasset, Monday deleriuiued to put all herds in this state
morning. 'J'be first earth was turned by from which they have ever taken any di
Cuptniii K. T. Kundlett, ehairiuan of the seased animals, under tuberculin tests; as
Graduate of the Moutraal Vvte
Wishcasset local coiumitee. The event the latter is being adopted mliiiost entirely
|luary College of Lavel University
was celebrated by a salute of thirteen gnus in Massachusetts aud other New Kiiglaud
iMeiuberof the Montreal Veterinary
M^lcal Aasociation.
and the ringing of bells at 9 o'clock. The States iu eradicating the disease.
oaM and Veterlaary Fharmaey,
schools wore given a holiday and btuiiuess
At a recent meeting uf the Hiddefurd
Main St, over People’s Bank, Waterville, Me.
WHS generally sui{>end6d. In the evening
P.O. Uox.llS. Omcellours, 10toUi9h|14to6.
and Saco Pastoral Uuiou the subject of
there
was
a
display
of
fireworks,
band
iar**NmUT AtTaMDANCU.
funeral reform was disoussed. A paper
N. II. Dr. Joly will attend ail sorts of diseases
music and the ringing of hells. Tho fuiinwliieh met with the approval uf the meet*
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Kto.
datioii for tho car shops U nearly ready,
ing suggested that private funerals are
.
------GO 'ID----1and they will go up in a few days.
desirable; that is,funerals attended only by
such frieuds as wish to follow the remains
Gen. Neal Dow, the ‘^father of pruhibi- to the grave in their owu carriages. Sim.tiun," was greeted by 10,000 enthusiastic plioity and brevity are another needed re
OrriOB IN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
admirers at the iiiteruational ouugress form. The objections of this pastor to
I lmv« omnloywl an optician of c*i|»liteeii years' «xp<*rionco, who will test your WAVEUVILtoF
MAINE.
which opened at Staten Island, Sunday. Sunday fuaerals were that they take from
eyes ami tit you to glasses suited to your eoiHlitioii. In the future 1
He occupied aii arm chair at the right of men engaged iu stables aud the un^ei^kshall make a specialty of the optical business, un<l guarantee
TRUCKING and JOBBING
the presiding uflicer during the luoruiug, iiig business tbuir day of rest, and also
satisfaction. We liave not been to an optical
afternoon and evening sessiuusand showed because tbe origin aud assuciatious uf the
school and euino hoiiiu with a $50
OF ALL KINDS
by his quick appreuiatiuu of the poiuts day suggest resurreoliou aud nut interdiploma, hut have had
Dons Promptly and at Beasonabis Prless.
of the speakers that his luiud is uudimmed luent. It is uu part uf our duty to the
Orders msy be left st my house on Union
by the 90 years that have passed over dead, aud uo worthy homage to their
St., or at Uuck Bros.* Store, on Main St.
Tobacco
him. Fromiueut speakers aud prohibition memory to expose the health of the living,
HOXIB.
Its flavor and quality
workers from mauy states and from abroad as is often done when services are held at
were present.
the grave, it b also a peruioious custom
can’t be equalled.
to allow several societies, each in turn to
The
tallies
who
propose
to
give
$20,000
go through its ritual, much of which is a
X04. axAiif sia7x«.xaE]T.
Booms 8.and 4 Masonle UuUdlng.
to the Good Will Farm are Miss Mary D. vaiu repetition ot phrases compiled from
Will funiish music for belis, psrties sml ssss
WATKBVJLIJC, MAINBo
biles. Will Uk« s few riollu pupils, orders
Moody aud Misa Fraucec S. Moody, sisters a cumiuun source. A vulgar parade of
flpractles in all Courts. Collections effected the shove or fur plsno timing cam be left st
of the late Charles K. Moody of itostou, flowers received from miscellaneous
OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.
Goodrlilgs’e or Orville D. WII»ou’s.
promptly. Farttoulsr stteutlou given Probate
nusineas.
Mtf.
formerly of Bath. Uy the death of Mr* sources, wrought iuto faubulio emblems,
Moody, who left uo will,, the two sisters was criticised iu this {taper. A decided
were left a large estate, a portion personal stand against tbe wearing uf crape was
A pises where you esn get yoor
property. The estate is being admiuUlered also urged.
upon by Capt. John U. Kelley of Hath,
Not the UIIBAFEST hut the very UB8T, As CLEAN, TURB, NUTRITIOUS and PALAThere is a sUr iu J'enohecot oouuty over
WuATERjrjZdZdB, MJLirO’E George F. Goodridge of Cambrjdge,MaM.,
TAHLE as one can possibly iiutke. All our eiforls directed toward providing
^HONESTLY AND OHBAPLT.
TUB IIKST, at
Office hours: 7.30 Ui 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 to aud llieodore llarrtugton, uf Uostuu. Au tbe arrest of William H. McGregur, laudR03]^Rrr DOYJD* 3.00 p.m.; 7.00 to 9.00 P.M.; SuudAys, 2 iuveutory uf the estate will probably be luid w$tbe Parker House at Kast Corinth,
fur several years with Estes,has opened s shop of to 3.00 P.M.
presented Tuesday afteruoou at|tbe Saga- formerly iu tbe livery sUhle busitiese at
bis own In GlUuau’s Block and will be pleased to
19-41 TEMPLE STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
dabuo oouuty probate ooor^
UaAigor, ou a charge uf fraud brought by
seslvseustousn. BatlalhsUwa OBaraatasA*
OETIGE OVEK PEOPLE'S BANK.

DENTAL OFFlCF-84 MAJN ST.,

-FI -A. JST O E, iSSTOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

Tin-ians, Agate Vare, Crockery and Gallery.

WATER7ILLB,

MAINE.

That man had an axe to gripd.
There’s nothing so good as

OLD HONESTY.

oynzEB ft Bios., Lomsiiue, .

SURBEON DEKTIST,

0. W. HUTCH1N8,

We sell for Gash or on installnaents and allow SURGEON : DENTIST.
no one to undersell us.

J.

H.

OROI>13>R,

21 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

V'ETERINARY ISURREON.

W.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
C3rOOIDn.II3C3rE;'S
COUXSELOR AT UW
UD ROTARY PUBUC
And have your eyes examined FREE.

B-L

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uneicelled Merits.

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,

For Sale
Everywhere. *

W. FRED P. FOBB,

CODISELLOR, ATTORIET and lOTARY,

J. B. DINBMORE

irouKjrrs |

DRri 1(7 ABBOTT,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED Resideice, Cor. Sprim aid Elm Sts

NO. 2.
a Arm of carriage roanufaoturers at Atnesbury, Mass. The charge grows out of a
purchase by McGregor from the Amesbury Arm of carriages for which ho has
never paid, 'i’he oarriagos were shipped
to Bangor, where several uf them were
taken to the stable of Mr. McGregor, and
others were sold to differaiit parties, some
of them going to Bar Harbor and ether
surrounding towns. It is olattued that
some of the sales were made at ridicu
lously low prioes. The Chases, so the
story is told, made frequent attempts tu
obtains settlement with McGregor. They
used the mails until they were tirml nnd
then their agent made numerous fruitless
trips to Bsngor. Finally McGregor went
into insolvency and his uredUurs started
on the war path with criminal proceed
ings and a requisition from Governor
Greenhalge. The merits and demerits of
this case remain to be duly s^t forth in
the courts, but Massachusetts d^ors have
•nfferod very heavily in tho past year or
two, from unscrupulous Kastern spocnlntors who have ordered goods for which
they didn't intend to pay, realized on
them at half price, pocketed the money
and gone into bankruptcy—a worse form
of stealing than highway robbery.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTEDr PURE
AN F.Xl'LANAlON OF

W.

\V. A9TOK.

of the greatest of Greenland's Aords, a
little north of Disco Island, l-ast year
Dr. Cook {lenotraled this deep inlet for
more than a hundred miles, and brought
The arrival in Washington of Col. Tom homo n|>eoimens of the dwarf trees that
Ochiltree after four years'nlMicnee created grow on its r<H‘ky shores. Dr. von Drysomething uf a sensation this week at tho galski, tho German geologist, spent (he
Capitol. Col. Ochiltroo is always enter- winter of 1892-9^1 at the head of this Aord,
Uiiiing, and has many friends in Wssh- Slid one of his interesting experiments was
iogton. He knows evcrylnxly, of course, to plant on tho inland ice a large niunber
and those that don't know him know uf of stakes, whoso position he Axed trigohim. When ho sppearod on tho floor of nomelieally, so that in tho following spring
the House the other dAy he received some lio might study the ice niovenieut by
thing like an ovation. All his acquaint- means uf tho ehaiigml position of the
anoes gathered around him, and the stakes.
I'rofessor Wright intends to
noise was so groat that tho S|>eaker had ubservo the remarkable glaciers of this
to rap for order And suggest tliiit (h.ise great Aord and its branches, and he may
who occssioiitMl the disonler should retire And interesting fsets fur a comparative
tu (ho cloak HKim. Meinliers clustered study uf past and present glacial activity.
around the red-hentled ranger of llio Rio
I'rofessor '1*. C. Chamlierlin, tho geulo(irande to coogratulatft him on the cut uf gist of Chicago University, with a party
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
his clothes, the ImidneHs of his trousers, of four or five assistants, wiU|Ciigage in
The Henators RperittatMl-Gnessrs on the
tho addl'd twenty pimiids of weight which liinilar studies farther south, among (he
Time of the Tnritr BItt-To IVriiiit Kailroed
PoolingKelhciory
Cninmlllt'e ho had gained during his residence abroad, mighty glaciers and Aords in the neigh
Threatened — Notice of Ahroisailon of and to listen tu tliu latest stories which borhood os Godlhaab.
Yale, Harvard
Treaty with RassU—Chances of Hill tu ho hreiight fnim across tho water alM>nt nnd Michigan universities will lie reureRepeal Tas on Htate Hanks—Coinmonweal the nobility of Ixnulon.
sented by scieuliflo students, who will go
The Colonel is a groat admirer of the north as far as the vessel takes them.
Army Divided.
British aristocracy, lie does not B|>eak
There is no lunger any doubt that the familiarly about any ono of a lowur degree Mr. 11. K. Sitaife, bcImmiI siiporiiilendent at
published charges oooceining the H{>cdula- in tho iMierage than an carl. The way he l,anrens, 8. (?., and Mr. Russel W. Forter
wilt make an attempt to map a part of the
tion of Senators in sugar stock wore hast'd talks about his fricml (he duke uf (his and unicnuwn const of Alelville Bay, and Cap
upon correct information. One Senator the duko of that is paralyzing. There is tain Haserick and his party, of Ixindon,
only une gentleman without title in tx)nhas acknowledged the com, pleading ex duii that Tom s|>eaks onthusiastioally who will also join Dr. Cook, have,in view
tenuating oireumstances, and if one did, it about. Ho is tho American nainml Astor, some original work in Grinnoll iVnd. Dr.
CiMik's vessel will likewise carry Pro
IB probable that mure did. In fact, Senator now running a Tory pa|>er in the British fessor Hite's party of explorers to I-aHill intimated very strongly, in his speech metro|K)lis.
hrador. Tims there will l>e a large soien"William Waldorf Astor," said the tiAc sprinkling nmung tho tunrista who
in favor of public sittings of the investiga Colonol,
as liu cast Ins weather nye toward this seasun will inaugurate the era of
ting committee, bis belief that other Sen (he ceiling, crossed iiis legs reflectively,
■lituincr excursions to (treenland.
ators had B|>eeulated. Senator MoPhorsun, and waved his hand graoofnlly through
A party of alwut ten scientiAo observers
of N. J., is the man. who acknowledges tho air "is paralyzing roudon by tho uvi- will be attached to the Penrv auxiliary
denco
which
ho
{(tves
of
what
American
expedition which .Mr. H. G. Bryant will
having made $1,500 by s|>ccnlating in
wealth and Ainnrican hljjfh breeding can take north the last of next month. 'I'hey
sugar stock, tbe extenuating oireumstances Hocoinplisli abroad. He is worth
, hu]>e to l>e aide (o tell on, when they rebeing that bo suld the stock as soon as ho (KN),(N)<), and would gladly havu s|>ent his ' turn, a gcKMl deal that is nut now known
realized the impropriety of his actiun, income in Nuw York had ho been given about the coasts uf Kllesmore lomd. Altowhen be might have iinulo much larger half a show. Hu is an author ant! a gellier, the summer uf IHIH bids fair to bo
geiitieman. Hu wiu anxious to enter
proAts by having held onto it awhile longer politics, and presenUHl himself for tho B |>eriud of uuuMual animatioo and activity
along tho west coast uf'Greenland.—New
The testimony of the man who is ulaiincd sufTrage uf the jicoplo of Gotham as a York 8(111.
to have said that ho overheard a conver- caodidalo for Congress. As they always
TIIOMAM NANT OF LONDON.
satiun between members of tho sugar d> in Now York when a gentleman runs
for office, Mr. Astor was imcercmuuiunsly
trust and prominent Senators, cunoerning turned duwu. and a Tammany mucker sent The itoiiiarksitle Career that (hsOniwOreat
CartounUl Had In This Country.
the sugar schodulo of the tarrifT bill, is to instead. lie therefore cuncliulud to move,
Tho news that 'riiumas Nast has gone to
be taken this week. It is expected alsu tum|H>rarily''at least, tu a more coiigunial
that tho grand jury, now in session, will ulime, ami is now located in l/oiidon. making |M>liticiiI cartoons on tfm I'aTl Mall
His methmls havu clioitud admiration and Gazette In lAUidun caiist'd a ripple of
act upon the cates uf tho newspaper cur- amazemunt fnnn tliat, tho greatest capitui astonishment wherever artists gather.
respondents whu have refused to lietray ill tho world.
'I'he career that he thus brings to a close
‘He wishes to buy a homo. 'What is in Atnerica has indeed licen a very re
cuiiAdence reposed in them.
No agreement has been reached as to tho best liuiiso fur salu in lionilon?' asked markable one. Abuiit Nast's origin and
Mr. Astur. 'Clivudcn,' saiti the uttoruey. early lile very little has been made public,
when (he Senate will vule • on the tarilT *lt boluiigH tu the Duko of Westminster, but it has always Imeii gossipiMnl amoug
bill, hut tho fact that the deiuucratie man and can bo ha<l fur
'Buy it,' the artists that ho is partly Italian Ger
agers begin this week tu lengthen the saiil Mr. Astor, 'and bring tho duods U> man, and Jewish, and that befure he came
daily sessions of the Senate indicates that mo in half an hour, if possible.' 'Good to America he was with Garibaldi in that
lieavunsr exclaimud tho allurney, 'it will patriot’s army. As an artist hi* Arst wimi
the end is almost in sight. It is nuw re take several days to cuiisuiumato the to work fur Frank l^lie iu this uity.
garded as certain that the sugar sohsdnle, trsiisactiun.' T-unsuiumato it as quickly The must importaut work he did fur him
to be vot4»d on tbis week, will bo atlopled, as possible,' returtod Mr. Astor,' and if is said tu have been Ute lleeiian-Hayers
and after its adoption ibere will bo little you have six ur seven uiu.e nOUies just lu AghUaii Kngland. Hoon afterward be Iwgan work upon liariier’s Weekly. iU
except tbe income tax, lef^ fur tbe miuunty gotal, trot them out.'
"lie got Cliveden, and is n«tr spending (lid nut at once develop tbe gift which
to Agbt. Fur that reason the olaim that a million dollars in Atting it up, and be is made him the most talked uf artist and
tho bill will be passed before tbe 2<Hb of beating the dudes un their own ground. the most |M)werful cartoonist iu America.
the mouth is regarded as a reasonable one, A fuw days after, Mr. Astor, whu has But from the Ant he made cartouns and
it being taken for granted that the repub literary tastes, inquired in a casual man- made little else. 'I'hey were not iiuniuruu
nor, wlietlior any ilrst-class pa|H>r was for at the start, but, the year being 1881,
licans will not delay the bill after they sttlo. '1 want tho best llmru is in the were niHin war subjects, and were paknow it is bound to pass, just for the sake market,’ said Mr. Astur, 'and I want it Iriutio and sentimunUl.
'I'uward the close uf that year, when
<|uiuk, t<K).'
of delay.
" ''I'iie I'uii Mall Gazette,' said the at McClellan was riurninated fur President
The House Commerce oommittee has
torney, 'can let purchased, lint the price is by the DeinocraU, Nast Ifcgaii his |>ulitical
favorably reported the bill to permit rail- enoriuuiis.' 'Never mind the price, but work, which (>nded brilliantly in 1871,
rood {KMiliiig. 'I'lie re|>ort cluiiiis that gu and buy it for me.' Tliu bargain was will'll he lM‘gan his attacks un William
pooling is ill the interest of small shipjMirs struck the same evening. Thu next morn Tweed. Must uf his wurk up to and at
and individual enterprises. '1 here will ing Mr. Astur sent for several nnemptoyed tliat time was drawn with pen or pencil
diikcs, earls, mar'piises, and viscuimls, and directly un the wuudcu blocks which were
probably lie some interesting talk in tho offered them joha as editors and reporters to In) carved unt into wood cuts afterward.
House before the bill is acted u{>on, tu on his paper. Thuy said their prices Hu did a part uf his work with India ink
there are a number uf iteprcsi'iitativi'B wunlil he necessarily Itigh, uwing to (heir "wash" on tim wu(m1 in thu same way.
Hu parted with the Hiir|>ers later—owing,
t
whu do nut endorse the actiun uf the com social (lOHilioiis.
" 'Kxpetise cnls no llgiire with me,' said it was said, to dilference uf political
mittee.
Mr. Astor. 'My object is niirelya ptiilaii- upiniun—hut returned to the (Veekly,
This same committee is accused by the thropio une, winch is to relieve the suffer- after a lung absence, at a salary tliat was
oommittee of the Inlernatioiml 'I'ypu- ing and distress amutig the nubility uf cuiiiidurvd r«*markahiu. Some said that
a year, and some that the
grapbtcul IJniun, whicb is here urging F^ngland.' His inaniiging editor wears a hu gut
curouct us he iis<‘s the blue {leiicil. His Ilgiire was $10,099. Hut his star bad de
actiun upon the bill for tlie cstHblistiinent pulicu rujiorter is a desceinleiit uf a fuiiiity clined. Kupplur uf Puck had Ailed the
uf a Guvernment system uf telegraph, uf which came uver with Billy the uon({nurur. Add Slid with tneriU that Nast never had.
having "hnn|; up" that bill, and the tyiie- riiu society reporter, when uff un his Kcppler had nu liiiiitatiuns or fetters. He
stickers threaten tu carry the war into the vacation, lives in a liaruiiial castle in Yurk- WHS an alwulute free lance^ his sense uf
hutnur was hruadur, and his power of
district uf every nieiiibcr of the coinmiltec shire. Nu such staff is fuimd uii any other satire was keener. .Mureuutr he made
palter on the globe. When Mr. Astor
if their hill be nut given a fair show. Ke|>- gets lip in the morning and rings for artislic pictures, enhanced by the lue uf
resenUtive Wise, uf Virginia, is chair coffee and toast his iimoaging editor is gay oulurs. Nast could nut recover -his
man of the cemiuitlee, which has a mem waiting uutsiiiu the dmir to rccuivu urders ohi place as the chief uf unr cartouuisU.
for (he (Jay. A tap uf hit ladl summunv Hu had made a great dual uf muiiuy, but
bership of 17.
three e^ls and a luarijiiis. He tried to it was said that he lust most uf it. He
. Bctolu^ions have b(>cn intnaluced in get a connless fur the lady cashier uf the went intu a Western iniuiiig venture aud
both Senate and lluiiso instructing the Inisiness ufficc, nnd was much disHp|M)iuted siiecuiated in utlier ways without success.
Secretary uf Slate to give the Itnssiaii at failing tu du so, but expitets before the 110 took up newspaper wurk last uf all,
guvernment tho required six inunths nutice <M‘Hsou is uver to cumplule a trunsaulion hut it was evident that in every Add ho
with a dowager duchess, whu will lick iind been distanced by tbuse whu had the
uf tho intentlun uf the United Stales tu postage stamps and add dignity to the artistic fiicnlty suppleiiieiited by artistic
abrogate the extraditiun treaty between downstairs department of the paiier.
training. Nast never had either. He
"it can iiaturaljy he supposea (hat Mr. drew very clumsily and oriidely.
the two countries, 'i'he introdnetiun uf
Had he been able to keep pace wUb the
these resulutiuni is the work uf American Astor’s lavish display of wealth and
praisewurtliy clforls to relieve distress artiatio prugress uf the cuuiitry, ur had be
Hehrews, whu resent the refusal uf the auiuiig the nubility in lamilon havu stopped wurk in 1872, bis fame would
Czar's guverniiieut tujalluw (hem to visit fironglit him into great pruinineiice. Nu have been splendid. During the closing
Knssia and have adupled liiat as une uf une puts un any frills to him, 1 tell you. year uf the war he was mure detested in
the means of "getting even." Tlie fact Americans are pruud uf a man whu could the •Suutb than the iniMt rabid abulitiuuist
huy out a ruyal family and yut is a simple iu Bustou, and in the same measure he
that this rcsulntiun was inlrudueed in the citizen
of the I'niled tStatrs, liuhliiig up was idolized in the Nurtli. 'The LTuiuii
fluiise by one of Mr. ('leveland’s warmest its haulier and dorending its deiiiueralic i<eaguu .Club uf this city gave him a
present uf plate fur what hu did to glorify
friends in tlgit body—Mr- Straus, uf Nuw tiaditiuus.
"Mr. Astor did nut like the hotel in patriotism and the Nurthern cause. Wheu
York—seems tu cuntrailict the current
hu fuught 'J'weed with bis pencil it was
Isjinlun
at
which
he
was
uhliged
to
stop.
rumur that the administratiun is it)diFurcni
He sent fur his attorney. 'Where is the re|K>rteu that his life was threateued aud
ouucerning Russia's treatment uf American best site fur a bolel in Ismdun?* asked that great bribes were uffered to bim.
Hebrews.
Mr. Astor. 'Ttie I'hames embankment,* 'I'weeil was reported to bave said that
It is nut probable that the debate un the replied (he attorney. 'Buy it,’ said Mr. Nast's pictures wurried him mure tbau
Astur.
'It is nut fur sale,' said the at- all that was written by bis uppuoeuU.
repeal uf the tax ou state hank ciirre/icy
turney. 'Anything is fur sale,’ said .Mr. .Mr. Nast lived well iu a pretty suburban
will cloae this week, the general inipres- Astur, 'if tho price is high eiiuiigli.' 'J'be home, aud had many warm friends arouud
siuii being that a vole will not|>e^Uken attorney worked fur six weeks, but was him. His personal pupidarity was very
until somewhere iu the neighburbuud uf unable to secure the entire 'rhamus eui- great all over the cuuiitry. His lecture
the 15lh inst. Since they succeeded by a liankiuuiit. He did, huwover, piirehase au (rips, wheu he gave hlaukhuard talks ail
acre uf ground fur $l,GUU,UUO aud «Mr. uver the cuuiitry, made him well kuowo
Vote of 129 to 81 iu defeating au attempt Astur would have put up a $10,(JGD,DU0 111 even the smaller cities, aud travellers
to side-track the bill, the repeaters aie bulel if the times had nut been so string say that to-day there is scarcely a club
gruwiug mure cuuAdent. Others regard ent and his inuuiue slightly reduced. Be- bouse between this city aud the PaoiAo
the results as doubtful with tite chances fure lung we may ex|H!ct tu see anulher coast wherein tbe vbitor will not see
WaUiurf llulel in lauidun uf which Wil humas Nast's bearded face drawn by
against repeal. Repeal will nut get a sin liam Waldurf Astur will be tUe uwner.”- himself, framed, and in a place uf buuur.
gle republican vote and it is doubtful St. I.«uuis Republic.
It was his ability tu express a popular
seiiliiueut in a picture that gave him his
wbetber any pupulist will vote fur it. Its
GRKKNLAND WILL NWAKM WITH EX- vugne.
WUelLer he can remudel bis
strength is almost entirely cunlincd to the
Fl.OUERN.
mind to hit the Kugiish taste reiuaius to
democrat fruiu tbe south, sUhungh sev
Nu une ever saw befure such a flight uf be seen.
eral from New York are also working fur scientific tueit to Greenland as (he next
A Good Appetite
re|ieal, il is clslmed by its oppuuciits, in L^u luontfis will witneu. 'i'he chief reason,
the interest uf Wall street, which it is said undoubtedly, is that there was never be Always accompanies good health, and an
fure
such
an
uppurtuuity
to
visit
this
absenoe
uf
ap|>etite is au indicatiuu of
would welcume the additiuu uf forty-four Isrjfest island in the world. It is atsu
sumethiug wrung. 'Tbe luss uf a ratiooal
new kiuds uf currency heeauu il wunid quite generally kuuwu uuw that Green desire for fuud is soon followed by lack of
(hereby be furnished with a ne|r luvtliud land is in must respects a desirable rvsurt strength, fur when thu supply uf fuel is
ill (he long summer day, its air, scenery cut uAf the Are burns luw. 'The system
uf making money—shaving the uhtes.
nuvei aspects making it a suitable gets into a luw state, and Is liable to severe
There has b«^u a split in the army uf aud
flcfd fur an exliiiaratiiig vacaliun.
attacks uf disease. Tbe universal testi(be cummuuweal. Galvin's men refused
Must uf the scientific men whu intend muuy giveu by tbusu who have used Hood's
to wear Cuxey badges, aud Fiye, whu is thus tu oumhine pleasure with prufc^iunal 8ar»a|tarilla, as to its great ineriu iu re
uuw iu command uf Cuxey's luen, refused pursuits will gu uurth with Dr. F. A. storing and sharpening the appetite, iu
to recuguize them lu tbu issue uf ratiuiis Cuuk, ihu ctlmolugist uf the tlrst I'eary prumuting healthy actiuu uf the digestive
expeditiuu, whu, late iu June, will start uigaus, aud as a puriAer uf the blood, uuuunless they did. The result is two camps fur the land uf the •Smith Sound Kskimos. stilutes the struugest recommeiidaiiuu that
neither of which has food enough fur the Must uf the scientific parties wHI be cau be urged fur auy mvdiciue. 'Tbuee
men. 'J’he imprUuuiueut uf Cuxey, Browne drupjHNi at various places uu the coast whu have uever used lluud't Sarsaparilla
aud JuuM will eud next Saturday, hut as lung befure Dr. Cook reaches the must should surely du su this i
uurthern |K>iut uf hU juuruey.
matter uf priueiple it is said that the
When children need a cathartic, give
Frufessur G. F. Wright, wbu has writ
attempt to get them released uuder babead ten much uu tbe glacial e|>uchsiu America, Ayer's Pills. 'They are safe, sweeti aud
satisfactory.
ul Uve to Omeuak, uue
corpus pfuoeodings will uoi be abomluued. will taka 9
I’mvItlPtl hjr
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Himself Oat ofih* UnnnlnR-Mr. Baker’s
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POBUlHIBt AMD PRorMrrORt.
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FRIDAY, JUNK 8, 181M.
'WOHK OP OITV COlIMOIt^.
A l»a«y Monthly Moetln*-Atnonnl of A*MBamonl I»rrl(ln<l Upon-InlorMl to t>r
Chitriro4i Aftor • CrrUIn IIDto-M»ttvr of
F.xtondinff Oomolory l^oft to ■ Coininllloo
Vnrloita 1m|iro»rin«’nlB prorhloil Por
pAtltlonii, otc.

The city council wM kept bnxy for set*
erni houn \Vo<liiPnJny otoninjf |)AMltig
ordori find considering |»etitii'ni.
ll>o
monthly roll* of account*, Amounting Ui
$8,830, WB* ordered paid.
Tho ooimnittco to which wo* referred
the inatler of ostlniAting tho ainoiint to be
misofl by luxalion for Ibo onrrowi year
inndo their re|K)rf which wn* adopted as
follows:
113,083 00
Bute tax,
0,313 01
County tax,
8.500 00
Support of (Kfor,
0,000 00
Birocts,
2,000 00
New cotioreto sidewalk*,
1,800 (K>
New bridges,
0.500 00
Fire departniont,
1,(K)0 00
Sewer,
125 00
Park*,
100 00
City building and court rootu,
(HX) 00
Printing,
00 00
Hells and clucks,
](K) 00
G. A. R,
5.000
00
Current expenses,
4.000 00
Misoellanoun* and coiitittgenl,
7,010 0(»
Coupon*,
7.000 00
Payinoiit of bonds,
2.000 00
Interest,
3,2(H) (N)
Police depnrtmont,
13,000 00
Conmton scliouls,
1.500 00
New school Iioiimo^
4.500 00
High school,
3,700 (H)
Street lighting,
$88,321 07
Total,
It was voted that un the taxes above
authorized to Imi assessed interest be
obarged on nil taxes not paid on or before
Nov. 15, 1881, from that date at the rate
of 0 {fcr cent; and that the taxes asHessod
for this year shall become due and paya^
ble July 1, 1881.
The Mayor and oity treasurer were au
thorized to hire un tho credit of tbo city
and give the city’s notes thcrefur, the snin
of $20,0(X), the same to be appropriated tu
take up the •ulstiuiding notes of the city
for wbicli payment is now unprovided.
All order was uIho passed providing for
hiring $15(H) tu be appropriatiui to pay for
building the now school house nt Iho cor
ner of Main and Hrouk streota. A tem
porary loan was also nnthurizod fur 83,81)0 to meet cortaiii expousos until the
nmnoy to l>o raised by Uxation is avail
able.
Tho bond of tho tax uollectoi was fixed
nt $10,000.
It WHS voted that the city clerk ami
cuiiiniittee on printing Im made n cuniniiltee to arrange, ptlblisli ami cuiiso to Ih>
printed lliu n;ports of tho several depart
ments fur the last year.
Other orders wore passed as follows;
To provide for cutting the hushes on Bdtuluer street; for tho purehasu of un electric
fire ahirtn Ih>x to be placed on Pleusant
slreol nOAf Centro slrtiel; for removing
tbo hydrant from Cotlegu jivenno at en
trance of Colnnibia .«treet to a place TAIO or
400 feet south of said avenue and for tho
oreotiun of two hydrants, one to bo placed
on College nvomio sumo GlH) or 81H) feet
north of Columbia street, the other un
HontoMo avenue near the oity hospital; for
placing a catch basin on Collego avonno in
front of the bouse of C. A. Jlciidricksoii in
some way so that it eaii bo avoided by
teaiiis; for building a eros* walk from the
iiurtb end of II. T. liaiison's court to the
north side of Contro street, using the stone
Ukeu from tbo urossing nt the east end of
Centro street; for repairing the gravoi walk
ou Oak street; fur placing a 32 caudle
power electric light ou Winter street near
ilaydoii brook.
Petitions worn reoeived praying for tho
(*uustrm‘tion of over tiuoe niitos of side
walks in the following lueaiitivs; un the
north side of West Winter street; uu the
west side of Nmld street; on N>'csU>rn
Aveiine from Silver street to Mossnluiiskee
stream; tu extend walk on Pleasant street
from Suhoul street to Western avenue.
A lengthy coimuunicatiou was f&ceived
from the cemetery committee calling ntUnitiuii to the necessity of securing mure
laud for cemetery,uses and rccommomting
tiie jmruhaso of an exteusivu tract of^mi,

It was Miliikon without a striiggin.
Out of 3.'K) votes in tho convention tho
congroasroau rm'oived 283 to 47 for Hon.
Orvilin 1>. Hakor and on inotiiui of lion.
II. M. Ilenth, who presented Mr. Ihikcr’s
name, the immiuatiou was madu uuanimnus with a chorus of emphatic ayes.
It was A big oonvonlion, after tbo style
of all Republican oonvuntloiis in Maine
tlii* year. Only one oonnty faded to send
a full delegation, Hancock, which was
four short.
Most of tho delegate* reached tho city
WeducidAy Afternoon and ovouing iiml tho
hotels presented scono* somewhat like
thoac of two years ago. Thoro was one
iiii|H>rtAnk dilTcreuco, however, in that
then there was a determined light on,
while thi* time tho thing wa» all scttiml
liefore llie convention inot.
Wmlncsday evening wn* *pont«»by tho
dologalo* in enjoying tho acquaintance of
old friund* and in inaking now friend*
'riio Watcrvillc Military hand gave n
oonoort in front of tbo Klmwoml and furuishod pleaaant cntcrtainmciit in the brief
intorvals during which tho discns.iion of
political topics waned,
Tho throe candidates, Messrs. Miltiken,
linker ami Spear, s{>cnl tho evening
oeiving friend* at their hendqnnrler* and
discussing tho situation with one another.
'riioiMJstof fooling overywhero provuiled
iiml extended over into tho convention.
City Hall wa* (lllod half aii hour before
Iho hour sot for tbo convention to be
called to order. 'Phore wa* lesa delay in
receiving tho credentials of dolcgnte* than
thero was two year* ago, for thore wore
no coiitofltfl and at 11.20 lion. Nath
Meador of this eity, ohnirumu of tho dis
trict eoinmittco, rapped to order and in
vited Rev. A. T. Dunn D.D. of this oity
to offer prayer.
Mr. Mondor next uniionncod tlio iiiimbor of dolegato* to which each oonnty was
ontltled and the iinmhur present.
Ilo
next ro])urtod tho ohoieo of the comniittoe of Hon. K. F. Webb of U’alorvillo
and F. W^ Rollins of Kllsworth ns tem
porary chairman and soorotary, respect
ively.
Mr. Wohh was rcceivml with applause
and accepted the chair with roiimrk* which
follow in pari:
Oeiktlrmm of the Convt'oliou :
1 appreciate tho honor of jircNiiling over
your deliherations to day. 1 estoeni it a
convention
of
privilege
to prcHlde
at a who
earnest loyal
\topubliuaiiB,
have met

cousisting of a small section owned hy u
Mr. 1/ihby, tho tract known us the old
WaU^rvillu trotting park owned by tlie
North Koniiebeo Agricultural and llurticultural Society now used by C. 11. Nel
son; anutlier piiKie owned by tho Saiunol
Appleton hein and another larger section
owned by Fred I’oolur. Tim LMUiiinitteu
urged that this pnreliaso is Almost im|H.'rativeiy needed os tlm /present "city of (bo
dead" has but comparatively few vacant
lots left ami iipplicatiuns fur those coinu
in great nmnlmrs tu the couiuiirteo. If
the tract s|H)kuii of could be secured it
would insure all the land needed for
ueuietery purposes fur umuy years (o
uuiue and a part of it could bo used if
thought bust for u park. There is a water
|K)wur oil the premises uhicii could ho
utilized for furnishing all the wulor needed
foe iise in the oumetery.
The cuiuiunuiuAtiun ami recommemlation was referred tu a speeial cominittee
consisting of the Mayor, aldermen Tuwaul
and liruuiinuud; ami eunnciliuen Wilson,
Aldeii and lUaisdcU.
I'be Central Maine Thoolugiciil Circle
met in this city, Wednesday, for the last
time fur the seosun. No more mectiiigs
will be hold until October. There wa* an
unusually Urge atleudaiice, among thueo
preoeut being Rev. C. M. Kuiery, South
Nurridgewuek; Rev. A. K. Kingsley,
Bangor; Rev. W. C. Stelsuii, VKSsallHiro;
Rev. A. F. Riuguld, (jardincr; Rev. C. 8,
MeLeatu, Duller; Rev. C. V. Han uu,
D.D., Skowhegan; Kov. N. T. Dutton,
Foirlield; llev. J. Ricker, D.D., el Anguala; Rev. K. I’epper, Bu. Nurridgewtx'k;
Rev. G. B. llUley, Bangur; Re/.' H. U.
MiUbell, Foicruft; Rev. J. F. Tilton,
Belfast; liev. O. C. Herbert, China; Rev.
J. M. Wyman, Augusta; Rev. J B.
Bryant, Wayne; Rev. G. D. B.
D.D., and Prea. U. L. Wbitniaii, Wutoivtlle. Among the visituia were: Rev.
C. K. Gwen, lluultun; Rev. A. J. Padelfunl, Calais; Her. J. M. Foster, Swatuw
China; and Mr. F. B. Hamlin, Gardiner.
The papar treated of "Rewards of the
PisUimte.” The praottcal tupio was "The
PUee of Tempeniuce Teaching in ReItgiuua 8«rTU)ea"aud was opened by Rev.
J. U. Bryant

mode an eloquent and witty aps*eh. When
he oame to the mention of Miliikon’*
namo ho wa* intorrnptod hy oontiniied
round* of Applause, which shook the old
hall. R. W. Dimn os(|. of this city kcoomlcd tho nomiiiatioii, niaintainiugj that
tho prcseul Is A liiuft when tried servAnls
are noednd in the naliouAl house and the
claim* of Im'slity Ahould not Im made par
amount (o other couslderations.
A. 1. llrown Rpoke tho voice of Waldo
for her Ron and then Dr. Grindio of Mt.
Desert captured tbo eouvontion with the
specoh of the day. Ho tickled tho fnney
of his audience hy referring to tho memorablo bntllo of two years ago, saying that
Hancock had lieon coiiverlnd to tho posi
tion nssiimod by Kennebeo at that time.
Dr. Gi'imllc’s s|K}ncli was a very bright
effort and won tho applause it deserved.
'I'ho hdlloling began nt 12.30 and ocanpied ten miiiiitus. It was very still when
the result wan aiimmiieed. Mr. Baker had
17 votes and 28.3 were thrown for Millikcit.
'J’ho convonlinn cheered again and a
ooiumlttee was <pilckly rained to notify
Mr. Miliikon of his nomination and rcipiost
his presence. 'I'lio congressiiinn enlorod
tho hull a inomonl later and mot with a
reception that iinist have made his heart
thrill. Ilwasnn honest, earnest ovation,
which w.iS contimied until ho began to
speak. Mr. Miiliken said that lie could
nut hope to express fully bis appreciation
of llio nlinust iiiianimons testimony of cuiitlc/en«e in his fidelity to tho trust which

Annual Me*ttng of th« OongroifAtli
Ohnreh held At Augusta.

The KenneWo oonnty conference of the
Congregational ohiirohe* convened At tb*
Smith I’Arish ohnroh, ThursdAy momiog,
May 31, At 10 o’clock. The oonferuneg
WA* called to order hy IncreAae Rublnton
of Walervilln, who led the first devutiunal
service.
Thirteen churches were rrpreseiited, and
delegates were present from Wnlervitle,
Gardiner, Hallowoll,Richmond,Monmouth,
liitehneld, Fittston, Wiiithrop, Winslow,
Vassnlboro and Readfield. Rev. T. F.
Williams of Winslow wai chusnn modera
tor, and Rev. Jamo* Rlohmund of Litch(lotd, scrilio.
The AflertHMui session was called to or
der at 2 u’olock and ujieucd hy a dovoliotial
service. At 2.^10 the Woman’* Auxilary
held a meeting, considering chiefly tlm
topic of mitsionary work. Thi* mcnling
wo* addressed liy Mr*. Wmalbury of
'Voo<lfords, who i* deeply interested in the
State missionary work of the Congrega
tional Suciety. At the same lime the men
held a meeting in anulher room and dis
cussed the variuns plans of ofinroh work.

prraohsr for nett eon-'l
^Rierville, Rev. W. G. Wade
:^.ll, niternab*, Rev. A. Jj.
I^nf South Ganliner; committee
•bisiits, Rev. G. Y. Washburn,
Rov, 'J', F. William* and 11.
^n, Winslow; delegate to national
Jtneet at Hsn FrAitcIsco, April,
J. B. WHliainson, Aognstoi
Ib r. K. (Jlias'', llnlluwf'll.
afternoon se*i.|oT», which cbwed
fbiii.e, Rfv. T. F. Wllliatii*
the sermon, (nkirg a* In* text,
i,'c)iapter 10 and vi-rse 22. A* to
Tertitti, he snld, what imlieu be be onged
bi, w)b$^ vocAtioti he purAiicd, we have no
msani of knowing’. This ii tho only place
ho oeme* to view in the Scriptures, but he
Appear* AS a Chiislian mini. His salutAtiou is liidicAlive of tut*, also hi* relation
to Paul, fur he was ussoeiated with Fan]
in (ho work he whs doing. The text stand*,
in the first place for Christiau fellowship.
(Uirist, by the |N‘c‘ulinr charm* of his obaraetor, hy the power of the truth which He
inngbt, hy the love which He revealed,
liennme* a bond ntrong onoiigh to bind
men In fellowship with one another. 'I’his
ground of union niid fellowship is inde{Htiideut of the proximity of person*.
J'hn sermon wus both able and scholarly.
It wus fullawed by cQuunuiiioti, which waa
cunducled by Rev. K. Cliaso of Hallowell
and Rev. J. L. Qiiimhy of Gardiner, at
tho close of which the conrcreiice elosetl.

YOU * »
+ * WITH A STRAW PT.)
We have just opened our Straw goods and are well pleased with
them and can please you.

DUCK

sum

Will bear watery treat
ment without damage.
The finest duck suits
can be made from
'Fho first topic
: "Tho Frayor Meet-*
our line of 12 1-2
ing—A* it la ami n* it ought to bo.’’ Tina
treated by Rev. Mr. Faniham, of Bt.
cent Ducks, in both
AII
. Tbo programme Announced that
G. A. Mathews of Watervdlo would give
figured and plain col
THE PHENCIi IIAOKA.
tho o|>oning address on thi* tuple, hut he
is ill Ixuidun, Knglaud, Httcnding the
The muoh advertised "Kroiicb races'
Imd liecn coiillvb:d to him Wfuro and for
ors.
Duck suits and
world’s couvuiitiun of tho Y. M. C. A oamo off yesterday ami were witnessed by
which ho Imd again liecn designated, lie
Mr. Faniham treated tho topic very ably, a good sited crowd.
vigorously arraigned the nu-Amorienn
other washable dresses
and said the prayer meetings need euliveti'riie re|M)rlCTft were allowed the freedom
policy of tho Democratic party and closed
meiit and waking up. Ilo had often found of the grounds but were not able to get in
are summer necessa
his address in (he following words:
that AU occasiunal Bible reading
help to the ri'portor's stand.
What is the picture la'foro us today.
In the foroiiooti, tho 2-yenr-old and 3Thirty-two years of Republican policy bad ful.
ries, the material for
made this the im»st prosperous, progressive
Tho next address was given hy Rev. Mr. year-old olasies w**re tnitted, Feter
ami happy land on earth. In that time Struthors of South Ganliner, ou "What Manliall’s Fred Rutfe winning the former
which the ladies of
»uv wealth bad been
than Irebhlcd,
Doe* CongrogHlioualisui Stand for?” Ho and J. F. Giroux’s J^estress the latter.
onr milroails had grown to bo 170 thoniu the aftoiiiooii, three races were trot
sand miles in length. In iimnnrnoturies said it meant indepoiideiice of thinking
Waterville will find it
wo had ontslriped oven Knglntid who had and acting. Imlepeiidciico in the atudy of ted, only one of them, the 2 37 class, hav
Imasled that she was the workshop of tlie God's word and the same In dcoiaioiis as ing any interest for the spectators. Kit
highly advantageous
world. 'Vo had surpassed every land in to the meaning.
\’au Cliff took the first heat, although
agricnitore. In internal ami domostio
Rov. Mr. Chase of nallowell read the closely pleased by Batber Boy down the
outnmorco wo bad no rival. Our mill*
to purchase from our
were niuning on full time, our iiiorchants 23<l paalm and ofTorad prayer and then stmtuli. One does not often see a closer
wore thrifty, our luinos wore all being op followed the proaobing of the sermon by heat than the second. Kit Van Cliff aud
stock, because our as
erated. Kvory hand Hint would bo tiidiis- Rev, G. Y. Washburn of Waterville.
Fnd F. trotted side by side for ibree
triouH, was busy, and everyone looked into
The- subject was "The Ferinaiience of quarters of a mile, when tho borso fell
the future with cuniblenuo.
sortment is the best in
de back and ihirber Boy came up and had It
DeiixKTHey takes tlie rcina of govern- tho Kvangelical Faith.” This
incnt tho first time after it had dropped veloped nut along the usual ratlunal and out willi the mare to the wire Anisbing a
them 32 years laifure t<» ungngo in a war practical lines, but niung the lino of (he oluse seoond. tie was given the heat how The city, and our prices
for the dismomiMMineiit of tho Ifnion.
llH ;>uUcy and mulbuds Bupulnnl Uiose beauty of tho faith. The proiiosition was ever, tho mare being set bauk wrongfully are melted down to a
that the evangelical faith would endure most of the speutalors tbungbt, for a short
piibiicaii iiarty.
of the |{epiibiicaii
party. Calhounisiii
Ci
comes to the front War is nt once made because expressed in the forms of beauty. losing break. Barber Boy took tbe next
tempting point. We
upon the great niid flourishing industries
The preacher, by way of iutroiluction, two bents bmidity.
which had grown op nmler the American
The 2.50 class
won by Flossie iu
said tliia claim of |>erinanoncc on tlie part
make a point of pre
pulley wliieli wo Imil ndoiiUul and main
tained. 'I'lie fruits of Northern energy, of a Nazareiie oar|>enter about to be criici- straight heats after dropping the Arst to
onterpriho and labi.r wither Wforo the tled, might seem pre{K)sterou6.
prejmsterous. And
I.»a(ly Alniont.
senting goods our
blasting breath of (he Demoemey as ruled amid tho changes and inventions, new thelessor Boy won the 4-}ear-uld class
ami directed tty dm dnminating Bonth, ulogies might seem today this ulaiin fur easily.
patrons wish to see,
Cot Ibe 20lh time iw our parly history lo and Urn object lesson of destroyed indus the old faith.
11. Trial had no trouble iu carrying off
noiuinuto n cnmlidale for Congress in tho tries, unemployed labor, ileproHsion and
the
medal
given
as
a
prise
to
tho
bioyolo
But
the
preacher
questioned
if
iu
case
disaster
on
every
hand,
cannot
be
exagger
old Third district.
and are now display
of light and air ami fowl, and iimtUemali- riders.
Tho designation of the place of holding ated or even portrayed in liinguage.
Shall this conliiiun or shall wo rottirn lo cal and ethical truth we imd not some
tho oonvonlion is anspioinns. It was with
The judges wore Wm. Tatro, Fortland; ing.
Wash Silks,
in these walls that oamo the first numiuii- tin* fostering policy of the Rcpiibheiiii Lliings perniiiuontl/ fitted to the nature of Dauiul Cute, Biddefotd; Charles Martel,
tion o^oiio who afterwards became the party? Shall our go’veniment be guided by
acknowledged leader and ehiof of his party a Inie American spirit, or aball wo eon- man. And precisely so ho claimml tho laiwistoii.
Swivel
Silks,
all wool
—a statesman by iiitnilion—of ripest learn- tiime to make tbo welfare of our own peo truths and doctrines and miracles of the
ple
subservient
to
the
interests
of
foreign
uig, of iintiunal attainments, whoso name
Gospel were fitted tu man’s peniiaiient
3 VKAII-01.0 CI.AHS.
Challies, Shirt Waists,
became a houHcboUl wuid in tbo repubUc, nations?
lUilfu. I* a, I’eltir MarsiiHli, Wittt*rif yon would res'ore Republican thrift needs, and tho suruiou 8{KUit its force ou Kr«Ml
James G. Blaine.
viUu,
1 1
Allou .M.Biii. Frank Laiiglols, Wins
Whatever ticket is placed in nomination to the people, if you would regain the pub its (itness tu meet the need for beauty.
Chemisettes, Gloves,
low,
2 *i
(1) He considered tbo old faith as in MmUdlne,
today by this convention, will rccuivo the lic credit uml public honor, if yen wunid
t>. m. Jus Ueauetkene. Jr.,
Wmervllle,
4 3
iijipruval of the Repiibticnns at the polls. have relnriicd to ns onr national prestige herently beantifnl in its great doctrines
Hosiery, Underwear,
«lo,a g, J.If. tirrxler,
3 4
Wo aro bero to organizo for victory in abroad, and make this tho prusperuus, and miracles and uiystories.
Ueil tlliio, 3. 27 1-2.
powerful and pnnnl nation it was two
1881.
2 VKAU-ol.o ctASfl Uiie-hair mile.
(2)
la
its
syiubuls
ami
sacrameuta
and
Wo have all our conlcsls in tbo eiuimis yearn ago, then Maine ban a tenpuusilile
4 I etc., always at the low
t.rf>streiut. It III, >t. F. Oiruiix.
lowly Fl(tkuriii|{. g in, (i. II. OrtMler,
and convention, and when the nomiimtiun task to perform, a r(>spoiisihle place to fill liturgies.
S., oil m. Uuo. aiiii|>son,
(3^ In its hymiinlogy in whieh tliuovan- llatlitf
is made it will bn iiiianimons in form and fSlie is l«) speak in SepteinlHor. Her ver
est possible prices.
l>ni«> V., a ei, Votte Dusty.
dict will be the first one of iniportaiieo to
ill spirit.
He«il tliuu l.bi 1-4.
geliual faith is preserved.
was
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We can show you

a
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he lieaiil. Hu action will lie watched, timl
(he nation will liBteii as it rarely has lUteiied befoic, to hear with what voice she
will speak.
Von, gentlemen, will strike tho key note
for the November campnign, which shall
give us a Republican or DeimH-ratio House
of Congress, ami carry its inliueiico to the
natioiml uainpnigii in 1888. loJt Maine
send her greeting to the country with 30,
000 majority fur au huimrahle foreign poliev, fur justice to the veterans of the Union
armies, for protection to our industries and
onr labor, to onsuri' tbat au American
spirit shall permeate ami inspire our
tioual jwlicy and bring back lo ns that
fultiicHH of prosperity wdiieh so recently
(iiied onr land with plenty, and carried
eouifort ami gladness to the homos and
lieai'ts of our |H‘ople.
'I’ho following resolutions, reported by
the cuminittee on rt*Hoiiitiuiis, were inmiiitmMisly adopted;
•‘Resolved, That the Repnhiicans of the
Thiitl Congresiiional district, in convention
asseuililcd, ratify ami endorse the platform
Ilf principles adopted by the Repiildicaiis
of Maine at the convention a'isemblcd In
la'wiston, June 5.
"Wo cordially emiorso our present eflluient mid able im>mb<>r of C'ongress, Hun.
S. L. .Miliikon, and earnestly reeuniinend
ha re-election to the national lluuso of
Ropresentativos.”
Tlie convention then adjourned.

Oiir uonventioii will then clo.su and we
will form a solid column and march to cer
tain viotory. I am not iiiiiriiidful of that
ancient moss-covered proc“SHioii of 00,000
Demuerals who for -10 years, iiiidiminished
by death, uiirccruitud by birth or cuiiversiou, havn tramped over the tugged bills
of Maino uml cast their Domocratiu ballots
and gone lioiiiu ty pray for tlioir iiiirngoncr.Jlo neiglibor'?r‘itii:f'woke to. read the
lucurd: State gone Rcpnblioaii by 20,(HH).
May tho God of the iiololess Im kind to
tlioiii and may thuir nninl>urH never in
crease.
When wo met in ciiiiveiitlon two years
ago, the country was umler Republican
rule; it was prosperous, the \Kmplo were
happy and contented, the working man
found plenty to do at fair prices. But tho
people thought they wanted a change, and
they Imve had a change. In NoycniUir,
1882, the Republican party was iliamisscil
from power by a majority almost uiiparallcled.
'Fho Deiiiocraoy Iiml not bemi in power
threo iiiontliH before llirculening diHastor
appeared. 'I'lie banks began to tumble, the
factories shut down, the fires went out in
(lie furnaces, inu railroads went into the
hands of receivers, 10 per cent, cut ilowus
came ilaily, capital lu'canie frightened ami
lied, the lalHirer had no emptoymciit, ami
wliat was tho cause of It? It was bceauso
of tbo ibrtuxleuod bosliUty of tbo Deumemtio party to the business interests of the
cutiiilry. Tho oountry has repented of the
eimiigo it iimdo bi November, 1882. It is
anxious to restoro tho Republiean party tu
power, the country to prosperity and to
establish more firmly tliau ever the Ameri
can dm'lriiie of prolcetioii to American indnstriea and American labor. And the
Mcople will see tu It that this is done ns
rapidlv ^iiul surely a* the eldeiious occur.

coi.itY VMvrytsiTV

nkm's.

'I'lm prues fur thu Nophoiuore duclaiiiiit,iuu were awardml as fullowH". (Jeutlumou;
iirat, R. 1*. Collins, Hcoond F. M- Fadelfonl. liolies; llrit. Miss O- L. Robbins,
Nceoiid, Miss B. B. Miillhows.
Fres. II. K. Whitman preaolied Bniiday
at (’aatinu and ilelivered nu adilress before
(lie gruilnating class of lincksport Semin
ary, Tuesday ufleniiKm.
The tenuis touriiauiont which has been
earried on for tlm la-Ht two weeks has
been (inislieil by the victory of Warren
Fuh>i, ’W, who will represeat thouoUege at
the intcreullegiate meet iu I’ortland.
Clareiiee Tnppur, '81, Iihh mailu ui rangemeiita lo study iu tlm oflleo of Hon. K. K.
'Vehb (his Hiimmei’.
I’res. uud Mrs. WIiiliii:iii gave a teaparty to tlie entire Senior eluHH, 'Vuilnesilay evening, at wliieli elahor:ite refresliuvealH wv're M*rveil, fullowe«l by au euteitiiiimeiit of uiiiqiiu ehaiucler.
'I’lie Hi'iiiui'K weie oeoupied ailli ex.imalituiH llio lirsf Hiiec days of the week and
U'huisilay un*riiliig obwerved hint chapel.
They foiiiied iu piocessuui at tMiupliii Hall
auii imii'oluul Into the eiiapt‘1 iu eaps ami
gtiwiis. I'lie oliaplaia of llio elaH:i, W. F.
Rowley, read suriptui-e umL olVoretl prayer
uml the olhi r clathCH were dismiM'-cd tirnt,
furiiietl iu lino outside ami elu'ered the
ulava an it eium out
Alpha rau Omega fraternity hehl a
biiiquet at Hager’s City Realaurant,
WeiliieKil.iy evening, iu honor of tin* grad
uating elaiM, ami visdois fr«im the ehaptur
at Maim* Stale l'el8go.

It was voted that the temporary urganiz
ntiuirbe iiiado permanent.
Ou luoliuu of Hull. >1. II. Mauley, ii
committee, ou resulutioiis was formed
consisting of J. H. Manley, W. D. lllaisilell, Franklin^ Kllery 1’. Bowden, Winterport, l)r. 8. A. Patton, Skowhegaii, and
i)c. F. C.'I’lmycr, Wutecville.
The fulluwing district eumniitteu was
named by the dilTereiit dolegaliiiiis and
elected by the eouvention: Kennebec,
Nath. Mender, Waterville; .Seiiierset, F.
W. Ilovey, Pittsfield; \\ tildi>, .1. ft. lUaek,
Be.irsiHirl; llaiicouk, ('has. II. Drinnmey
Ktlsworlb.
When Ibu clmirmau culled for uouiiuatiuiis lo be made, Kemieliec was tirst
named and Hun. A. M. Spear of (iiitdmor
wa.s at once on bis feet uiul in a brief
speech staled that (be undoub(ed senliinoiit of lliu convention and of the district
was ill favor of reluming Mr. Miibben to
congress and that in view of lliii fact,
thanking his own supporters, he would
withdraw his own iiamu as a eaiididate
Hiid pledge his loyalty ami that of his
friemU tu tlm auppurt of the uumlneu.
Mr. Spear’s spueeh wa.s received with
loud applause.
lion. 11. M. llealh of AtignsUi next
took the iluor and for suuie time uoiild not
get a chance to speak for the cheering
timl gret'tod him and that attested to the
mini ht'ilOOl. AKFAIItN.
marked ihtsoiihI |Kjpnlaritr whieh ho en
.M a meeting of the Senior ehns, hehl
joys in the ditl'orent st'ctions of tho dis
trict. Mr. Heath placed in nuiuiimtiou Friday, (he fotluaiiig ceuiiuitteu were
Hun. Orville D. Baker of Augusta. He uho-<eii: pieui«', Minnt's .Murriil uml Kioliboliuvud that a gtHaUnaUm'd uxinlust, a urd'ieuv v'lr. Roherb*; deeoralimi, Mistes
geiteruus rivalry, cuu never hurt (ho Re- Manley and RiehardHoii, .Mr. Fhaid; piopublic.iu party, and at the reipiest of gramme, Mibs M.itheas, Messrs. RolH'rls
many Uepublicuiis in Kennebee and else- amt Waldron; b.iuquet, Miss Hayduu,
where he would present the name of Mr. Me.BHrs .\ldeu and Brown. It w.u decided
Baker, who would upbohi tho honor of that ihiwer* woiihl net be received by tiie
'flu* etuHK motto is "Viiicit qui
his p.-trty iu tinv position, lie paid a Beuiois.
warm tribute tu Mr. Baker’s attaiiiiiieiils petilur.' .Mr. .Vhleii was cleulod tviattiiiuson a acholar, a lawyer and a man ufud'aira. tor
'File following inv'ii aie entered iu thu |
lie said that Mr. Baker had uu 8U|K>riura
at the Maine bar uml few equals; that he liiteiseliulnsliv Meet: K. Wing, N. Wing,i
had minli a brilliaut reputation a* Hltuniey U’'rHnk Aldmi, Fied Aldeii, K. Browi*,
geuural for tho Blale and would eiiJer; Sliirlevant, Fuller, Ftt*ssi*y, Braiieh, S,
uoiigrt'HS equipiHui frtuu head tti f<iut forlCluik, Rollins,
Fisenwinter,
Bridget,
the duties be would iiivret there.
| RulH‘rt-«, and Tiiaver. lii their pruetieo
Mr. Girdler uf Burner et seuoiided Mr. | work the buys have nhuwn up wuH and will
Baker’s iiuiiiinatioii.
make a lovnl lr> for the eiip. Fo^ a week
Mr. Miiliken wiu plaeuil in iioniination tlm practice has boon at tU* Fairfield trotb/ Dr. A. F. Faruhaiu uf Fairfield who tiug juirk.

*

(4) The Bible itself, ns n book of att
and beauty, will be permanent It is the
peasants’ art gallery, tlie children’s sfory
book, the mother’s book of songs.
(5) 'i'hu old faith is periiiaiieot, in the
noble and beautiful lives of believers. Instaiioo Cliiiiosu Gordon and the Fiiritans.
(U) 'I'lio old faith i« perumm'iitly beautifuyi^ the life and death of Christ.
(^11is beautirul in the sufTeriiigs and
atonements of tho Old Testament, and
lienntifni in their fulHIuieiit in Christ as
thu Lamb of God and our Great High
Friest. Amid thu changes uud iimuvatioiiH and destructive criticism, the old
faith the preacher claimed would stand—
lH*eanse it was bcaiilifnl as it wus true^nd
true as it was beiieiirciit.
'I'hu st'uuiulday'ssu»t>iou of the coiifercncn
was called to order at 8 .'U), Friday nioriiing, ami was opened hy a devotional ser
vice led by Rev. J. L. Qiiiiiihy. Fulluwing
this, Rev. K. Chase of Hallowell, gave
short talk on the topic: "'I'liu Work of tho
Holy Spirit.”
•Indgu iI. M. Larrabee of (iardiner then
spoke ou "Where ore tho Niue?” He
spoke of church going generally; of the in
dividual excuses and the reasoiis advanced
fur uuu-nttemlauce. IBs remarks wore
able and timely, and cuiiimniHled ulosn at
tciitioiiRev. J. B. 'Villiuiiison whs appointed tu
raise $50 extra hy July for the American
.Missionary A^'<"^'iatiun from tho cliurohe:
of thu conferenue.
'i'hOieoiiimilb'u ou iiuiiiinatioim reported
as follow)-: Delegate to Uaugor Hviuvuary
(t. Y.« Washburn, Waterville; delegates to
State conlcrenee at Bangur, Rev. J. K
Fierce, Muniiioiith, Rev. J. L. Goiinby,
(jardiiier, A. F. Merrill, Waterville, Oscar

2 r.u. 2.37 CI.ASS.
ttiirbcr Koy. lir s, Frank Lniiglols,Wins
low,
Kit Vnn DIUT. b ni. D. H.8tmt>sou.
:<
Fred P, bik g, Frml P'Mtler,
iiRitily, b g, NHpoit'on Marco, VasshIboro,
•
Clrov Hour)-, pjt. JfotQ-;' Ug.-g-’^FalrfleU, 5
U'eol time, 2.40.
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WARDWELL BROS.

2.SU er.AH8.

SX^XB OB XAA.ISTB.
Wsuirrllle,
KsxKRiiKe ss:
Jutts 8(U, IBM,
Baby Bum, b g. Libby & Poiuerleuu,
this day on oxsoutioii, wherein Andrew
Ficsslc, btk Hi, Ueo. lauilins,
2 111 J.Tnkoti
Libby of Kiiibdeu in tbe County of Somerset
Duty Aliuout, r in, Alnxiine K. Thurand State of Mnine, Is creditor, end Junes A.
niulle,
’
Dickey of Clinton in ibe oounty of Kennebec and
Best time, (LfiS S-4.
tttate of Maine aud Warren Clark of Fnlr&eldln
said Somerset OoiiiitY and said State is debtor,
4 YKAU OLI> VLANS.
and will be sold by public auction on the tenth
Dissor Boy, b s, C. K. I.CNS<>r, U'Alcrvillo, 1
day of-luly, 1891, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
.Miss Picketing, b m, (ten. It. (IXMlor,
3
at tho post oftice iirOaklancI, In said county of
Henry P. b, g, lii-nry Pouier,
G
kennebeo, alHhe light, title and interest In law
Will M,, bg, WHllHin Dusty,
6
and in equity, whiol
whiou the said James A. Dickey
Uolrine, b ill, Peter Mursliufi,
2
and Warren Clark _
_ or
______
has
had ...
at .three o’clock
Ilexter, b g, Jos. Piil'tc, Fuirlleiii,
7
and
forty minutes in tbe aftemooii, I tbe flftb
Bulle II., bik III, Wiliiuni 1.. IhiNiiey, Waterday of tfaiiuary, A. D. 1801, subI*e*-to tbo said
Iletsy, c)i in. Dr. A. I*. A. 1‘lclietto,

vllls,

8

BosICiM.. br III, WliilHiii .Muroou, Wntervilte,
.4
llcatlltno. SmiiiulcN.
lltFwLK ItAl'K.

H. TriAl,
.foUn Cisir,

Time, I.2&

ANGEL CAKE
Whites of eleven
eggs, 1 1*4 eupaful
of granulated sugar,
one cupful uf Washburn-Crosby Co.’s
Biqrerlative Flour,
iiiuiisurcd after be
ing sifted four
times, uiio ieaspuonfnl of urcam of tartar,
one of VHuilla extract. Sift the Hour and
cream of tartar together.
Beat the
whites to a stiff froth. Beat the sugar
into the eggs, uud seasoning and (lour,
stirring quickly aud lightly. Bake for
forty minute* iu a mooerato oven. Do
not grease the pan.
'Two hundred car loads of wheat are
ground into tfoiir everv dny nt the Washburn-Crosby Co.'s Mills
Brown & Jesselyn State Agents, Fortland.
New receipt printed hero every week

We BUbiiiit t» (imeltoioo of tbo besuliful
wmmn ot WrtWrvllUv, mir Mock of tU«
inuat ••togiinl times rvuuijvd for Spring
mid Smnim-r Wfar. PorNben-s for nil
iH'i-iialonn, tor Hlyle, Fasy Fit, and
Nervli'rahllity, Indii'H liorealMMits tiiid It
deeidt-diy ndtHiUiigeuns to look ott*r our
dlnidHy of

Kidney Complaint. UP TO DATE FOOTWEAR.

Constantly Growing Weaker

TIANA’S
-Er SARSAPARILLA
I tried other medicines and doctors with
out benefit, but haVe tried all vuur reme
dies aud found that (hey did for me
what was claimed for them. Any one suf
fering as I was shouUi t^ Dana’s Sars-v*
p*nU
ilia, Tbe Kind that Cures.”
EMft'8 PUl* MTS JUvtr TruaUis. M csnti.

RIGHT FROM ROSTO!
NEW YORK.

said oounty of Kennebeo, Maine, to wit: A certain
boniidt'd and desorlted as follows!
Commencing at tbe corner of the road leading
from Unklaiid vlliage to Smilhflold, Maine near
tbe Hrlokett scboolbouse, so called, In said Oak
land; thtottoe along said road, on a southerly
course to iHinl owuM or occupied by KvaiiderG.
Holmes; thence westerly to land formerly owned
by Isaiah Ilulmue, late of Oakland, deeeased;
thence due west on the uorlb lineoC latui of the
-................ ....
mg S.
Hatch heirs' north line to the corner of land forowned by Qeorge II. Bryant aud tbe Klmbal
h irs; thence north on the line of land of Orrison
Kills about thirty rods; Utenoe west on a straight
line tu land of Sanborn Bickford; Uieiice north on
tho east line of land, said to be owned by the IJbby and Hersoiit belrs, to laud of Ivorv Moaber;
n)a<i leading from Greeley’s AflHs to tbe sail
Brickett Bohoolbnuse; thence easterly on said
road leading from Greeley’s .Mills, to a bnH>k;
thence around a oleami neldtili it strikes the
road above mentioned, which leads from Oreeley's
.Mills to the said Brickett scboolbouse; thence
easterly to first luentioued bound; ooutalidng
eight hundred acres more or less.
Being the same premises as recorded In Kenncdeed dated Kept. 28tb, 1888, from said Andrew J.
Libby to said Warren Clark au<l James A. Dickey,
to whiflii reference Is herebr made.
JAMK8 P. HILL. Deputy Sheriff.
3«r2
Kknnkmrc OfiUNTT. Ill Oourt of insolvency
at Augusta,on the fourth Monday uf May, 18M,
Win. T. iialus*, assignee on tho Insolront estate
ot
H. E. JUDKINS of Waterville,
having filed hts first account for allowance:

NORTHPORT COTTABE
PDroisHBd RDil Rea(r fur OccopaRcy,

FOR WOMAN FAIR.

TIuto’s vnso und oomfort ns well as style
for t-vory dnliitv foot onr hImk-s (•iiimiK*,
mid tbul iiinkt-vU h onm* of |>vrft‘et SHllsfuetlun erury ilnie. Mnku yourself sure uf
iKihig
with lliu Nlmen you puroliHse
by gutting them fmiii un. Tho ('X|K>rleiiee
or Nil our oiiMoiners justUlvw thuir uuiiHduucu III our stock.

Eifiia^xa 0.
[X«.aLX>x£i0
M'ho'suffer from
ETC.,
Find it a Valuable
Remedy.
I*rii«n4 by Uw UOAWSV |4imc»«t Co., N«rw»j. *i%.

sx-ajzffx].

debtors’ right of redemption, wlieii Ute same was
attaobtnl ou the original writ in and to tbe follow-

aud show cause, If any, why said account si
not be allowed.
<L T. RTKVKNS. Judge.
.............-IN, Regli
Attest; IIUWABDUWKN,
Register.

wheii I began taking Dana's Sarsaparilla;
imdfrom the thirdtloac liegau improving iu
he-ilth, -strength and weight. InstcuiT of'
iK'iiiv rr^tless at night, I now sleep as in
chililliood’s days, and awake* rcfreslied and
chcciful. 1 do all my own work, and am
perfectly cured, ns all who knew me iu (he
liast can testify. Noone knows how much
better 1 feel, aud it is certainly owing to

^ov.a.TEiix.'XT-ix.ijiaEi.

I have just received from the largest im
porters and dealers in Boston an(I New York,
a new line of

will lie sold at a way down figure at once. If
ited to
|kro|ier party. Best and
not sold will be reiitL,
._ .....................
most sightly localluu at Nurthpurt. Ou shore,
and warranty deed to low water mark: large
veranda from which is view uf whole bay,
Rleainboat wharf, etc.; shaded all day; store etc,
near. Inquire of
UEU. E. imACKKn', Belfast.

In Effect June 3, 1894.
Oolng Koai.

<

).

10.80 a. ui., fur Skowliegan,
8.S4 p- ni.t for Bangur and Bar Harbor.
8.50 p. III., Sundays only, Baugorand St. John.
4.80 p. iii.i for Dover, Foxoruft, Mooeehead
l.ako via Duster. liaiig«>r, Uuoksp4irt, Amoslook
County. St. Stephen aud St. John; dally, liioludIng Bumlayt. to Bangor and St. John.
4.88 p. Ill- for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
Going West5.18 a. iii-t for Batb. lti>oklainl, Portland and
t.HS m. lui! for lliughani, No. Anson. Farm*
Inglou, Phlluiw and Jtwiguley, Meohaido^ Falls

Hiul Kuiiifuid Falls, dallyex<wpt^SundM|’k, and
YOUR MONEY » :FUNDED,
J..................
Mrietlr »• lUmted* wa U« fur Augusta, lotwlatuu, Portland and iluelou,
imroutotwiMti
with
■ Parlor Car
Ci fur Buetuii, every day. Including
iwld« VI«M)«

Sundays.
g.80 p. IU.. for Bath, l*ortlaud and Boston via
.1 CAKU.
Augusta.
8*50 p. IU • f’T Oakland, LewlsUm. Mechanic
am pm-areil |o trim and out lawns in the laet
manner. I can bo fmind. or a card will reach me, Falls, I’urtUud and Boston via Lewiston.
3.1k u. ui., for l*ortlaud uud llostuu, with (•(»,(l Ni>. le, TVimvlu
»lr\'*'t.
*
THOMAS LANDUY Jit.
lur car
«r fur
fi BobU>u.
,
4.80 p. tu.» for Oakland, llliigliam and No.
2wl
Anson.
10.08 ». tu., fur loiwlstnn, Bath, Portland uiJ
Huston via Augusta,
Pullman
Sleeping Car,
DlasoluMon of Co-PArLnor8hlp.
■
‘ with
■“ “
....... ...........
dally, lutiludlug Sundays.
t in- III IM >»l n VUM, MWIMWMM »•
——
llally
excursions for Fairfield, 10 oaitts] Oak
lissulviHlby miiiual (*onseut. Bills duo to
land,40
cents;
Skowhegan,
11.00
round
trip.
from the firm may bo settled by either uarluer.
FAYl^NTUCKKU, VicePrea.ft Geu'lManager,
KDMCND F- WKUlt.
CHAULKS F. JOHNSON.
r. B. BOOITIUY. Ueu. FaH. aud Ticket AfenL
WalerOllo. May 'H.tiiM.
.
eVM Uay 10,1004.

VICTORIA
Is tho BeHt laadieH’ Wheel
made* It Ims features that no other
ladles wheel has, one of them being tlie
Tilling^ Saddle, making it the
easiest machine in the world Lo mount.
Tho VICTOR Wheels are

Over nil others because they are the

liavo tlie liest tire; are more easily re-

pairanl; ride tho easiest; are the best

in every way.

-IN-

L
Come In And See Them.
A FRESH

LINE OF

READY - MADE - SUITS

Passxnokh Thains leave Waterville as follows:
days, and lur IL A A. K. K. via Uldlown,Bucksiiurt, Kllsworth, Hnr Harbor, Aroostook County,
8t. Hlepben and 8t. John, evesT')*/ except bundays.
5.30 ». iu.> for Skowhegan, dally, except MonI mtiQ4t
,00 N.
a. IU.«
m.. I'T
for uuiinait,
Uulfaat. l>over,
O.UU
wu.s* Foxcroft, Hangor. MotMohead loUte via Dexter.
7.10 a. 111., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).

thcBesI (dendeman’s Wheel
made. The

best constructed wheels 011 tlie market;

Vw'i

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Is a won] dear to tho hearts of many '
thousands of bicycle riders of the world.
WHY ? Because tho VICTOR U

Summer VICTORIOUS
Suitings

vreekt suooetslveiy prior to the fourth Monday of
June, next, iu tbe Waterville Mail, a uewspaiHir priiite«l In Waterville that all persons
Interesled may attend at a Court of Insolvency,

“The Kind that Cures”

Fvidcncc comes from Mrs. Ftank S.
Ritter, 40 Water Street, L.icoui.i, N.II.,
ami it is certified to by the nlgnatutes of
other citizens. She says, for a lung time
have been troubled with Kidney Com
plaint. and could not tie or sit or stand
vvidtout great pain. Also suffered from
\vv.ik stomach aud dyspepsia iu its worst
foim. 1 was

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

isrow

ALL THE

i3sr

stock:.

LATEST

STYLES

-IN-

Eats, Gaps, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear anG
Gantlemen's Famishing Goods
OK*

B'VEK.'X"

33 B S ami* T I OIST .

Mfever buy a wheel of an
aiceit t who otlVm you a g^ood
big diaeoiillt. AgeiiU for first
grade Wheels are not allowed to do it.

It !• Hiire proof that a man
has a second grade wheel.
Don’t buy a wlieel anyway until you
have uilked witli tbo agent for the

VICTOR,

A. F. DRUMMOND
Waterville Savings Bank.
WAIVTKD
lulelli|ranl ami reliable mau, who ar« tiuart
ami CHiwble of earning gouj pay, to Mlloit unUr*'
for treea, nhrubtf etc.
8. T. CANNON,
AugiuU Me.

TO XliSlYr.
A deeirable tenement uf aix nice room* with
city water cau be found by applying at the Mall
ofiloe.
^ ftiif

FOR KENT.
A ilore; alao several teueilienta.
UAUVKY D. KATON.

TEIVKMEmX TO EET.
Apply at U. 8. Smith, with H. D. Baton.

TO I.ET.
T Appuiton STOBBT.

TO LET.

R S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

..Tie
on WMt UoU
Btre4l will be rea«^ for oooupancir about Dee M.
ALONZO OAVlKS.lkiaifvIrSirJirM
titr
A. WALDfeoN.

r.
NOTICE 1

If irwbled with freckle* and plnipU*, <^\\ oa
me and ^ut* a bottle of a oelebraM l\>ilet
Prep^tlou that I* guarauteml to remov* tuS
bleioUhe*. Addre**,
MBS. UKOHUX P. FtUtKSK
SSlMmloSU
Watwvma’Ma.

iwt

J

E. T. WYMAN,
H. O. PRINCE,

\

FRIDAY, JUKE 8, 1694.

Local News.
B. C. Guild of Brniuwlek will occupy
Um UBiUrum palpit Suaduy morniog.
The June Bomber of ibo Maine CAtr^
ooutaiBi B good portroil of Amoe Pilsbnry
of tble city.

AmevMMlte bM'lBh m
hf
eapilaltats of thlc cRf and olkM townc in
Maine to establish a tmmAxf between this
oity and Fairfield at a poiat near the
Purioton brickyard. The capital,aasonntiog to some $16,000, oaa be had and as
soon as the promoters oan secure a snitable manager to take charge of the bnsinees, the work of building will be begun.
The principal movers in the enterprise
refuse at the proeent time to say anything
more definite than tlie above In relation to
their plana, but there seems to be an ex<
oellent prospect that the thing will be
earned through and another inannfao*
turing ooncem will be added to the al
ready long list in this vicinity.

isaia laaalM OfMr btm left AMd by
TMB WATSmVlUJi MAIL.
Whltnaaa to mtA a raaaer at tim glato.
The M. S. C. bays browght dowa a
good-eised delegaklea with them aad there
was plenty of shoniini^ all throagh the
gaoM. Tbe Colby stndents aiade the
most of it, however, towards tbe ead j of
the game. A Urge number of delegates
to tbe distriet oonvention went in to see
ibe game, many of them watching for the Hmnlwn OIuumi;- Eaoli Week.
first tinae a college game, They thonght
it was loU of fan bnt rather noisy.
Take this Coupon, togeUier with ten cents
Ilayned^was first put in to pitch for the to Bpanlding's D<K>k Store, and jrou will reeslre
Portfolio No. 10 of
visitors but was batted so bard that Bass
was substituted in tbe third Inning. He ••the woblo ard its people bt
„
IBELIOHr.”
bad pitched a 11-inning game at Lewiston
ibe day before so that it was not strange See Nartlenlars above.
that he got somewhat severely punished.
The victory gives Colby a good ehanoe
Is the New Way an Improvement?
for the pennant. The hut game with
“Once upon a time,” as t^e old-fash
Bates comes Wednesday of next week and
another victory then means that tbe flag ioned stories often used to begin, a certain
estimable lady, with several active boys to
will wave over the Colby diamond.
bring up, lived by tbe banks of a beantifnl
COLBY.
AR. R. tH, Pr>. A.R river.
Referring to tbeir fondness for
ParInton.Sb
8 8 1 I
i t hunting, fishing, and swimming, a friend
lloxle, Sb
4 3 15 18
Coffln, 0
4 4 3 » 8 0 oiioe asked her bow she could endure their
Whlttniut. it
8 8 1 S 1 3
Totnsn. of
8 1 3 3 0 1 frequent abeenoe, exposed as she know
6 1 8 0
0 A
PatUnon, p
4 11113 them to be to all sorts of dangers. “1
l-atllpp, m
Osboni, lb
0 114 10 never worry about them a moment,” was
Osgood, rf
4 0 '<{ 3 0 0
the reply. “They always get back alive,
Totals,
40
10 14 37 8 0
and at home they are always in tronble,
M. 8. C.
and always in danger, and they worry the
AR.
K. IR. RO. A.’
Bass, BA, p.
3
0 1
I
1 fe out of me; the only time when 1 am
ProsOlb.
Haynes, p. 2b.
comfortable is when they ar^ont of sight.”
(Itibert, o.f.
Parrell, 8b.
5 0 0 8
What tbe tendency is at tbe present
Dellaseth, c.
time I do not know, but is it not the fact
Cowan, 3b. ss
Deint, r.f.
that ill many of onr high schools and acad
3 0
Uurbani, l.f.
emies, the education of the youth between
Total,
88 0 27 19 10
12 and 10 years of age is carried on too
Innings
128456789
CoIbTS
33040304 1—18 iniiob nt arm's length? Do such children
M.B.O.
000000000-0
Kamed runs—Ooltiy, 3. Three-bass hit—^Js need the rt'straiuU of (ho sohool room any
born. Twn*base hit—Patterson. Stolen base's— less than tbeir younger brothers and
Purlngton <3), Hoxis, Coffln (3), Wbltniaii <2) Tot*
man, Psttersun, Osborn, liau, Ilellaseth. First sisters. Do they not need them vaitly
base on balls—lloxle 13), Coffln (3), Haynes, Oilbort (3), Durham, lilt by pUclied bail—Lalliu more? Full of life and activity, the
'toll—Hass, btruck out—By Patterson. 8; by ordinary-youngster needs to be held down
aynes.l; by llsss. 4. Double play—Whitman for the time of the ordinary sessoin, to
aim Coffln. Umpire—Kelley of liswlstun. Time
regular study and bard work. Methodical
habits are early contriioted under the eye
COLBY OOMMBNOBBfENT.
of tbe careful teacher, and in an atinosThe program for Coroineneement week pheie of study. Is it ever safe to turn
at Colby University is as follows:
the children out on the street duryig
Sunday, June 24—Baccalaureate ser sohool hours, expecting them to spend
mon by President Whitman at 1030 A.M., tbeir time profitably, aud to return well
at tbe Baptist ebiirob; annual sermon be
prepared for reoltations? Tbe college
fore the Bosrduian Missionary Society and student is not only of more mature age,
College Cbristains Associations by Rev. but he has his room, which is to him for
Dr. J. W. T, Booth of Holyoke, Mass., the time his home, and to be absent from
at 7.46 p. M.
It during study hours, subjects him to
Monday, June 25—Presentation day ex suspicion. The younger boy is turned
ercises of the Junior class at 2.30 r. m , on loose with all tbe temptations of the town
tbe campus; Junior exhibition at 7.45 p.m.,
before biro, and who really expects him to
at the Baptist church, followed by a con
put in bis time as faithfully as bis college
cert at City Hall by Chandler's Band of
brother? He will alfiioet inevitably slight
Portland under tbe auspices of tbe Junior
his studies and contract liad habits, when
and Senior classes.
be graduates so early from the school
Tuesday, June 26—Class day exercises
room. It may bd n fine tiring for the
at 10.30 A. M , at the obiireh, at 3 p. m., ou
teacher to be relieved of tbe responsibility
the campus; annual meetingof the Aluitiiii
of oversight and of assisting his pupils at
Assooiatiun iu Memorial Halt at 2 P. M. In
other times, but is it on the whole pro
tbe evening at 7.45 an oration will be defitable for tbe taxpayer and for those who
livere4t *iu tbe church by Prof. A. Wt
have tbe Interest of the school at heart?
Small, Fb D., of Chicago University, for
In more than one sohool that 1 know,
merly President of Colby.
the new plan has been au admitted failure,
Wednesday, June 24— Commencement
and can any ease be cited where it can be
day exercises of tbe graduating class, con
said to be a success? In short, is it fiot
ferring degrees aud presentation of di
necessary to stay quite close to the average
plomas; alumni dinner, noon; ball game,
youngster to insure that improvement
Colby vs. Alumni on tbe campus in the
which our higher schools promise and pre*
afternoon. Band concert on the campus
pare for?
•
by Chandler's Band in the evening, fol
lowed by the President’s reception in Me
ANNOUNCKMENT.
morial Hall.
Dr. J. L. Cowan will bo nt the Elm
wood
Hotel,
Waterviriu, Wednesday and
NEW INSTRUCTOR.
Tiiiirsdny, June 1.3 and 14. Coiisnitatioii
free
to
all.
Call
in forenoon if possible.
Dr. Saraent’s "Perfect Hen" to be Director
Dr. J. L. Cowan.
of Colby’s Gymaasluni.

Coupon No. 16.

The Kenuebeo it bow Bt b good driving
pitch Bod Um loge of the mein drive ere
Waterville citisena will be glad to learn
coming Bloog bc feet bc the lumbermen
that they will have the privilege of listen
eoold wbb.
ing to an opeu-air joonoert by the WaterThe electric milwBy bed b busy Jbv
viile Military band every week during the
Tharedny notwitbatBiiding the ruin, ibe
summer. Hie most of the ooneerte will
totBl somber of pueeDgen Bmountlog to
be given on Monument Park and'l'uesdsy
•ome over 2000.
evsning will bt the date except at such
At B meeting of the 2d BettBlion of the times so the band may be absent filling sii
let Regiment U. R. K. P., held in thU eogagemeat elsewhere or when the weather
oity WedneedBy, W. M. Welch of Belfut may be bad. The band is now one of the
woe elected major.
very finest In the State and has been drill
The ladiee of the Pareonage aociety will ing for many months ou first-ohuM concert
five B SBlad copper Bt the ve^y of the work. A subsBription paper is to be oirA^tbodict Epicoopal ehorob on Wednesday oulated to raigB a fnnd to help defray the
evening next, from 6 to 7.00.
expenses of the concerts and it is expected
Portland la to have a big Fourth of July that a liberaf response will follow. An
celebration this year. One of the features attempt wfflr be made to secure more
of the oeoaalon will be an oration to be eleotrie bghU for the park for the benefit
of those atteqdlog the concerts and to pro
given by President Whitman of Colbj^.
cure settees for the further convenience of
A cargo of 17,000 pounds of sugar wu the audiencuH. The band will-be able to
received by local dealers Wednesday. Oo furnish a good orchestra for next season
Friday of last week dealers here bought
t fine firs^ violin player has been se
sugar for the lowest price that the market cured and amither clarinet player. Prof.
ever tooched.
Hall will lead the band
\ll of the oonA wrecking rain was sent from this oerts and will be heard iu solos.
oity late Thursday afternoon to clear the
track from a wreck oo the BelfBst branch
PERSONALS.
of the Maine Central caused by the deDr. T. J. Murphy of Jackman, is in the
railment of a locomotive tender.
oity.
The Ladies' Belief Corps held a public
Rntillns Aldan esq. of Wiuthrop was in
iBStallatiou of olBoers Wednesday‘s even the oity this forenoon.
ing. There was a large delegatlou present
W. A. Hager made a business trip to
from W. B. Heath Post Refreshments Norridgewock Thursday.
were served after the exercises.
Miss Maud Taylor of Cambridge, Mass.,
There will be a parish meeting of the is tbe guest of Mrs. A. E. Bessey.
UnitariaB society at the Ware parlors this
J. K. Plummer, clerk of the State board
evening to decide whether or not to give of asseesors, was in Uio oity Thursday.
a call to either of the candidates who have
Mr. and Mth. Fred Lunt of Boston are
been on trial before the society.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Au F. Drum
Mrs. J. W. Sparks went to New York mond.
Eugene Sampson, Colby ’8D, principal
Saturday to visit her relatives aud to attend
the oommeneemeot exercises at St John of tbe Poxeruft Academy, was iu the oity
Baptist School where her daughter Miu Wednesday.
Mis. Isaac Newtou and Mrs. Nancy
Maud, is a member of the graduating class.
Colby of Jackman, were in tbe oity
The quarterly meeting of the execntii e Weduesday.
board of the Maine Baptist Conveution
Hon. Seth L. Milliken passed through
was held in this city Wednesday. The
tbe city this meruiiig on his way back to
principal business of the moetiug was to
Washington.
apportion funds to some of the needy
Mr. aud Mrs. O. P. Mosley of Lewiston
ohorcbes in the State.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.' William
Sunday raomiog at the CongregatloDal Ray, Sunday.
chnrch the usual preaching service will be
William Hughey and wife of Jackman,
given up for the Children's Day oonoeii. left Monday for home after a ten days*
The deooration of the ehuroh for the occa« stay in tbe oity.
aioD, which will be somewhat elaborate,
Mrs. Wiiliani U. Lambert and daugh
will be in charge of Mise Evelyn Whit* ters of Somerville, Mass., have beeu visit
ing friends iu the city.
Dr. W. M. Pulsifer and N. P. Thayer
Juat after the start in the second heat
of
this city spent Sunday with Dr. K. U.
of the bicycle raee at Fairfield yesterday,
Lambert carelessly, or as it looked to Pulsifer at Bkowbegan.
C. C. Riohardsou, principal of tbe Hig
many, iutentioually, oroseed in front of
Laundry throwing bim heavily to the gins Classical Institute at Charleston, Me.,
ground and damaging his wheel to quite was in tbe city, Wednesday.
Uon. I. C. Libliy went to Wisoasset (his
an extent.
morning to attei^ a meeting of the direc
The various materials for the new tors of tbe WW^t & Quebec railway.
Tioonio railroad bridge are now on the
Miss Jennie Ray left on the Thursday
Henry C. Jackson who has been gymna
spot, together with the hoisting and other morning train bn au extened visit to
CORRESPONDENCEmaohioery to be used, and the work of re- Portland, Somai^vllle aud No. Adams, sium director and iiistrnotor in history at
Phillips Exeter academy for tbe last three
^'plaetng Ue old structure with the new is
Mass.
WINSI.OW.
years has been engaged os instructor in
expee^ to begin with a large crew the
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heath and chil gymnastics at Colby.
Mr. ijcightuii is building a new house. '
first of nett week.
dren of Skowhegan were in the city Sun
Mr. Jackson is a graduate of Bowdoiu,
J. H. Wiiitetioiise has boon painting
The regular monthly meeting of the day as (he gueek» of Mr. jleath’s father, afterwards attending Harvard Hediba H. L. Garland’s house.
Waterville Loan and Building association Col. F. E. Heath:
Frank Smiley who Iihh Im-mii sick with
school and while there won tbe Bargant
ooeura Saturday evening. The association
County oommiasiotierl Charles Went prize of one tliousAud dollara for being tbe the Dphoid fixer Ik now able to go out
now has over $63,000 in loans and is iu au worth of Ciiotou was in the city this fore- man whose measurements corresponded «if doors.
David Simpson and J. B. Cote loft
exceedingly prosperous condition. A semi* noou, looking after bis 4nterests in the most closely to tboie of tbe ideal man.
Monday for WisonRiott with sovoral toains
annual dividend to the stookboldera of ooming oonveutioii at Augusta.
lie is a fine athlete and will be able to to work oil tbe lailroad.
3 1-2 per oeot has just beeu declared.
The Juno number of tbe State Board of coaob both tbe base ball and foot ball teams.
Rev. \V. F. Hoiry of WalerviPe will
The appointments for the Junior exbibi- Trade Journal eonUins a ^ood portrait of His advent should cause a big boom in again preach next Sunday nt half past two
Uon of Colby University have been made Col. F. E. Boothby, general passenger and athletics at Colby and add greatly to the at the Flagg sclu-ol house.
The fehclinon have appointed H. V.
reputation of the college iu that line.
and are aa follows: gentlemen; J. Colby ticket agent of the Maine Central.
Priest, J. II. Whi’ohoiise, J. M. 'laylor,
Judge Peroival Buoney of Portland has
His wife was Miss Nellie Bates of Oak Geo. S. Patterson as ballot clerks fur the
Bafesett, John Hedman, A. T. Laue, S. R.
Robiusou, W. L. Waters, F. O. Welch; beeu in the oity during the week having land, who is very well known in ibis oity. town.
ladies; Misses Alice M. Bray. Clara B. his accounts as treasurer of Colby audited
B. D. Pattorsoii. II. 8. Howard, Cnpt.
TUK MAGAZINBB.
Howard Snell linil a friend from Califor
Toiler, Carrie M. True, Madge S. Wilton. by the fluancial ooiuiiiittee of the college.
The
June
number
of
“Tales
from
Town
Col. George P. Colby, Adjutant K. Gilnia returned, Monday, from u week’s fi»hHon. W. P. Blake of Oaklaud, nresipatrick and Capt >1. L. Merrick went to Topics’* contains a complete novel called iog at Plensniit Pond.
dent of the Kennebec Fish and Game as
I'bose who have seeu the plans fur the
Skowhegan Thursday evening to install An Unsi>oakabIe Siren,” it being a story
sociation, reports that the fish hatched at
tbe officers of Cantou Soiuorsot, 1. O. O. of modern society in New York. Tbe school huuHo in Dist. No. 4, arc of the
opinion
that they can liardly bo carried
the Belgrade fishery this spring are doiug
heroine is a highly original uharaoter, aud
F.
out, and at tbo saiiio time keep williiii tbe
finely. Mr. Blake has recently been re
Edward P. Williams who came to bis the treatment of the subject is clever limit of tbo appropiatiuns.
quested by a small angling club in Somer home from New York several weeks ago thorongbout. A bright collection of short
set county to take charge of an enterprise died Monday moruitig afterja loug illness. stories, sketches, poems and witticisms
OAKLAND.
to be undertaken by them of stocking a
The funeral jiervicee were Jield Wednes taken from Town Topics accompanies tbe
Mrs. Itaokliff npoiit a few dH}s last week
pond with trout.
story, tbe whole volume making a tempt
day.
with friends iu I’urtlaud.
A strawberry festival was held at the
S. I. Abbott es<|. rataroed from bis In- ing summer book. Town Topics PublisbMrs. G. G. Stnbhs of Livermore Falls is
Ware Parlors Thursday evening under the
nual pilgrimage to Moosehead lake, Satur*^ iog Co., 208 l^fth avenue, New York iu town visiting her sister, Mrs. M.
ausploev of the Fatima club. There was a day. where he secured a good catch of City.
Ditsou.
good musical programme consisting of a
Cbas. York lost the end of uno thumb
trout One trout that came to his book
A CARD.
long by Miss Adelaide Smith, piano solo weighed four pounds and be got a *'laker’'
bv an accident at tbe Bates saw mill
A. B. Williams and family wish to ex Thursday.
by Mise Scribner, and songs by Mrs. A. that tipped tbe scales at nine pounds.
tend their sincere thanks to their many
Wm. P. Hutobiiis attended tlie meeting
W. Flood and Mrs. Marion Howard Mar
Rev. J. M. Foster, who lately returned neighbors and friends for their kioduess
shall. The last hour of the evening was to this country from Bwatow, China, i^ere through the sickness and death of son and of the District lAKlge I. O. G. T., at
lleadfield,
Wednesday.
husband.
■pent in dancing to music by Dinsmore.
Le has been fur several years as a mission
U. Percy Dakin bas been oallled liomo
£. P. WiLUaMB.
The sum of $22 was cleared by the club.
ary left Tbursdsy to go back to bis family
Trinity Commandery K. T., of Augusta at Buffalo, N. Y., from a we^’s visit to
have extended an invitation to St. Oiuer bis father Dr. J. B. Poster of this city.
Commanderv of this oity to be their guests Mr. Poster will conic to this ‘ city again
ou Thursday of next week, afternoon and with hia family some time during the sum
evening. 'Pbe occasion is the laying of the mer.
comer stone of the new Masonic block soon
to be erected in that oity, and it is learned
IIABB BALL.
-that DeMolay Commandery of Showbegan and State of Maine Commandery of Oolby Forces Maine State College to Retire
Wltli a String of Qoose Eggs.
Gardiner have also been invited. The
The Colby base ball team bas furnisbed
invitation has - been accepted by St.
Oner, which will be eMorted ou the to tbe followers of iU fortunes a good
To still more widely introduce our wonderful
many surprises tiris season and it maiutrip by the Waterville Military band.
Wuhing Preparation,
taiued its roounl in this reapoot on
Benj. F. Cbadbourae esq., of Biddeford, Wednesday afteriioou. 'I'be iwh teams
one of the State railroad commissioners were tied on their series and everybody
was in the city Thursday and put in the most lookeil fur u eluse game with tbe cliKiiues
of bis time at the ibops of the Maine Central perliHjis slightly iu favor of the visitors ou
looking over the establisbmeut aud its aocouut of several injuries among the
equipments. He speaks in high terms of the home players. After two 6e three itiuiugs
1. WASHING POWDER,
thorough and up>to-date mauiker iu which 11 doubts as lu wbieb side would win
the work at the shops is done. Mr. Chad- vaiiiibod aud then it was only a qQestioii
bourne ooniiderv Mr. Ellis, the foreman of as to wbioh side would win vauiibed aud
the shops, to be without a superior in the then it was only a questiou as to whether
We are offering a series of valuable Prcmltinu, One
snooess/ul discharge of the duties of his the Colbys could shut their appoiieuts out
of the latest is our bamUoroe (crystal pattern)
responsible poeitioo. No road iu this part or not.
of the country, in Mr. Cbadboume's opin
Too muoh oreilit for Colby’s victory
ion, runs better equipped trains or runs cannot be given to pitcher i*attereoii wbo
them with greater attention to the comfort pitched a remarkable game. The Oroiio
and safety of patrons than does the Maine
lads are not weak blltera and to retire
Central.
tbeiii with but three scattering' hits is a
This wUl be 4eot* to any
wbo
Manager Carleton who was iu the oity record of wbiub any college pitcher may
will buy a package of Ivorins of thslr
Wednesday anuouuoea the opening of the well be proud.' PatterstMi bad good sifeed,
grocer, cut out the Trade Mart, the
raeing season over bis popular Elmwood fine ouiitrul of tbo boll and pluuly of
picture of a Dove, and moll It to us
Park at So. Norridgewock, for a two days* curves. Behind tbe bat Coffin held up
with sU j*cent stamps (is cents).
meeting for July 3 and 4, aud offers bis eud iu gallant style, although sufferiug
$1,260 lu purses for the event The from a sore linger, the result of on injury
'
opcciai AffAr
uiier. Fori Dovssaoda
^ ^ Post-oacs
money is divided as follows: First day— in tbe Tufts game.
* ssod a Mt of six spooos.
class, trot aud pace, $200; 2.60 class,
P^very man on the Colby team gut one
trot, $160; 2JS0 class, pace, $160. Second or mure hits, Pattorsuu leading uff with
SitiImT
Day, July 4th—2.22 oUm. trot, $300; 2 30 three. Osborn got a line three-bagger in tbe
Tho J. B. WILLIAflS CO.,
class, trot, $200; 2.37 olaas, trot, $160; aeeumi itiuiug but was foolishly coached
(Premium Dept.),,
S-year-old and under, trot, (St Croix Jr., borne to die at tbe plate.
OLASTONBURV, CONN
barred) $100. In addition tii the fore
Maine State uaine daugertutalv neiit
going liberal trotting purses he offers scoring several times. With wen on
We warrant these spoons ** Extra Sterling 511 vSr Piste," OE
liberal prises for bicycle races aud for base
» aud no one out, tbo home team
I Coin 5llvsr. The design is remarkably handsome, and tbe spooos
ball, July 4th, and has secured the Show- would brace up aud aided by I'aUersou’s
wiU de splendid service lor many years. They are beauties.
b^ian aad Madison ball teams for that strategic pitching retire the hatters. Due
of the Ust plays mode by the hewo

from Wwtbmk iMban bjr tbe MrloM
«.X4./D>r
illneea of bit fMtakXA/.
Dmldn
At tbe RxBwMIeiB eotens Wedneeday
evening, C. W. FbbMD was unairimoualy
nominated os IbfnHfeUtira to tba lagialature.
Tbe High aebool nvw a WMiable at
Memorial hall Toai^ evening, for the
benefit of the gvwdwating elass. Abont
$15 was eleared.
At the hearing before Justice '^Field,
Thursday aftemoDO,. In the cose of Fred
Billedeaii, charged'^wlth breaking and en
tering Wm. Hi^hin’t dry goo^ atoie,
Billadeau wfll pToeed under $500 bonds to
appear at the next term of tbe Superior
court. bViting to find bondsmen, he was
taken to Augusta jail Friday morning by
Conslablo B. F. Robinson. The ■earob for
the stolen gooda brought to light other
stolen property and proofs of other of
fences.

Rheumatism, Heart Trouble,
Nervousness, Biliousness.

For ail oocitotons

should he ordered I

I,.6.E,E.Tr’S.

WEEim ELOWS.
AaiTTti. Kiar

OP FORECLOSURE,

Whsreas Joseph lauihtis Of Wstsrvllle, Maine,
by his mortgage deed, dated the twenty-eighth
tlayctf Aassst A. t). fan, and rwmlwi In the
re^try of deeds, honk 3(4. pate 1TB, conveyed U)
Watervllls ftovlnts Rank, tae undersianMl, a
eertala poreel or tract of laml Bltnate<l in said
Watervfils andbouiwled westBOfsst by Water fli.,
soQtb by land of Wm. Kof«ra, ooenpleil by him,
said Rngsra at that time for a honiesisad; salt hy
high water mark of Kennebec river and north hy
land formerly of Ann M. Pulsifer, then nneuplsd
by one Ollbalr, same premises ennveyed hi said
lAshus by said Pulslfer's deed of June 8th, tasn;
and whereas the oondItlonB of said mortgage have
been bn>ken, now therefore, by reason of the
breach of the eondittons thereof, It claims a
foreeloeure of said mortgage.
Waterville, Me., May tt,
189..
tt, IIW.
WATKHVILI.R 8AV1NOB BANK.
8w59
Hy R. IL DllUMNoNh, Treasurer.

"NOTE THE FOLLOWING.”

KanMBnxr OtH'NTV,—In Probale Cunri held at
Angusta on ths fourth Monday of May,
VUKXIBIIRU NT

Ij Jk. K, K, ■Z’.

LA-ie/Kz-Z-’S.

Hood's tsrsspsrflls Victorious.

BEEF, IRON AND WINE
ANO OTHRS

SPRiNB MEDICINES.
llerlM for comiNMiiiding family
rc€i|H’8.
Ilorno and Cattle
remotlies.

J.F. LARRABEE
THE DRUeSIST.

Be Tailor.

EVKKKIT K. DKUMMOND, Kxseutor of the
last will and testament of
JAMF.S W. HUKBKI.L, late of Waterville,
In said Icounty, deoeaieil, having preeentetl his
first aoeount os Rxeculor of said will for allowanee:
GanaRKp, That notice thereof be given three
vreeks sueeeeelvely, prior to the fourth Monday of
June next. In the Waterville Mall, a news|>a|>er
printeii Id Waterville, In said county, that all
nereons Interested may attend at a Probate <>>nrt
then to be held at Augusta, and show eause, If
any, why the Mine shonhl not be allowetl.
U, T. HTKVKNH, .ludge.
Attest:
HOWAKD OW^KN. Keglsler. 3«l

Desire you to notice tlie new invoice of

KaNNaatC CorNTT.—In Pnthate Court Iiehl at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of May, iSM.
J. FtABTKU PKKClVAL. Administrator on
the estate of
0. M. IIAKKKIX, late of Waterville,
in said eounty, deeeasol, having preeontett his
first account of adiniulstratlon of said estate for
allowance:
DUOKHait, riiat noth*« thereof be given three
weeks sueoeesively, prior lu tho fourth Moiulay
of June next, in the Waterville Mall, a newspa{Mir prtntc<l in Waterville, that all |wrsonslnlerestmt may attend at a Pndiate Court then to l>e‘
held at Angusta. and show cause. If any, why the
same shuum nut be allowed.
• (». T. 8TKVKNH. Ju.lge,
Attestt HUWAKD OWKN, Keglster.
awl

Whicli they have just received, and which are of the latest
patterns and best cpiality.

Also they wish to state that they make a specialty of

Krhnkbxc Countv.—Ill Probate Court,at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of May IHtM.
KVKKKTl' U. DUU.M.MOND, Administrator on
ths estate of
CiiAltLEB K. IIU’NT, late of Waterville,
III aahl oounty, deeeased, having presentml his
first aeo«>unt of adintnisiratton «ii said «<alale for
allowance:
OaOKHKO, That nutioe thereof l»o given thn-e
•weeks successively ttrlor to the fourth Monday of
June next, lu the Waterville Mall, a newsiMtper prinle<l in Waterville, that all permins Interesteti may atloinl at a Probate t'ourt then
to be held at Augusta, aud show eausti, If any,
why the same should not Im allowed.
tJ. T.KTKVKN.S, Judge.
Attest; HOWAKD OWKN. Keglstor.
3wi

6 SILVER STREET.

OTICK is hereby given that the snltsorlber

has been duly appuintwi Administrator on
tbe estate of
SUMMER .SUITINGS NKLLKN
R. lILANrilAKD, lateof Waiervllle.

in the oouuty of Keiineltec, deceased, Inlosiato,
and bas unilertakim that trust hy giving Nnid as
the law directs: All persons, tlierefore, having deinamls against the eetate of said decease«| are
(tustred to exhibit the same for settlement; and
A rOUPLKTB LIMB OV
all Indebted to said Mlato are re4|ueste«l to make
Immediate pay uiv.it to
\
HORATIO S. HliANCHAKD.
May 28, 1894.
3wl
Repairing and Pressing neatly and prompt
ly done.
Messenger's Notice.
First-class Work and Mfxlerate Prices.
orru-K or TIIK siiKKirv OP RKNNRiiKr cuunty.
8TATK OF MAINK.
Kknnkhkc sa.
MaySlst, A. D. laiM.
HUH IH TO OlVK NOTICK. That on the 28th
e Slr-VEFl SXHEBX
ilay of May, A.D. 1894, a warrant In InBolvvnoy was iMued out of the i'ourt of InsolTeiivy
for said county of Kennebec, against the estate of
said
OKOKOK II. VinUK of Waterville,
DKALBH IN
adjudged tutmaii Insolvent Debtor, on twlltlon of
Id debtor's creditors, whloli tMtltiuii wax filetl on
the 24th day of May, A.D. IHM, to which date
interest on claims is to Iw oumputeil; that the
from Italian and American Marble.
payment of auy debts to or by said Debtor, ami
the Iran '
• • ••
-...................
..
I4S MAIN BT..
•
WATKKVILLK.
Itors of said I>ebtur, to prove tbvTr tlvbu and
choose ono or mure assignees of his estate, will
be held at a Court of Insolvency to Iw boldonat
Augusta In ssid County on the fith day of June,
A. T>. IIW. St 3 o'clock In the afteriKHni.
(liven under my
«y hand
li.................................
tlie dale first sImiw written.
JAMK.S P. HILL, Deimiy Hhvritr.
liuolvenoy for
As Messenger of......................of
the Court
said Comity of Kennebec.
Of 587 Tremont Street, Boston, Msm., Kknnkhkc Coi'NTV—III Probate |Court at Aucan be consulted fox a few weeks onlj at gtuta, on the fourth Monday of May, ttul.
on petition fur reversal of deurue whereby
the resideiioo of Mrs. Charles Luce, cor Btepheii P. I'lnierson and his wife, Kertha Knierboth of Kenton, adopted Wilber Oershain
ner of Newball and Western avenue, Kair- son,
HlMiihtliig, minor ehlld of (lershain Hpauhliug:
DHDKltRD,'niat Dotiue thereof be given tlirce
fteled, Me.
weeks suocoiwlvely prior to the fourth Monday of
June next, in
Waterville Mail a ...................
itewi|>H|M<r
■ tbe
• s Wi......................
Cbruuio diseases a specialty.
prhiteil ill Watervllie, that all imrsons IntervstL-d
may attend at a (>mrt of Probate then to be
lioldeu at Augusta, and show cause, if any, whv
the prayer of said petition should tint be granleif.
(1. T. HTKVENS Judge.
AttKST: UOWAllD OWKN. Register.
8wl
IN LATKBT PATTBKNB.

Soldiers' Home, Togus, Maine.

The above |>ortralt is an excellent Ukeneea of
Mr. Timothy Fenton, who now resldee at (be
Soldiers' Home, Togus, Me. Hie letter will
prove of apectal lutereat to veterans tbrou^ont
the country:
“a L Hood SCO., lA)well, Mass.:
**QentIement Icanuot find words of prale#
strong enougti In favor of Hood's Barsaparllls.
Three years ago last sprimi, I was very bad
witli rbeuroallc twins and heart trouble. 1 fttl>
fered with severe attacks of l)lItousnew,
nervous spells, and could not sleep.

My Whole System Wss Run DowRe
I had token many prescriptions, but all failed to
cure. One day I read about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla curing a cose soinev. list similar to mine so
1 bouEbt tllroe boUies. Before 1 had token one
UzedUmtllwasbeuellUngme.
■ottlilreaU;
...................................... — After

Hood’s’^^Cuies

I had used three bottles I could Bleep like a
top; eat and relish my rations so tbatleonld
do justice to any meal. Hood’a Safisparllla
worked like a eburm in my case and

I Feel Like a New Man,
without a polo and enjoylug good beattb. I
tblnk Hood's Baruaparllla Is the best medicine
In tbe market, while as for Hood’a ^^getobIe
rills Uiey can'ttm beaten." Timothy Fxmtox,
NatlonalBoldlers’ Home, Togus, Maine.
___
Hood's Pills are baud made, and perfect
lu proportion and appearance, flSe. per box.

Worsteil, ViCDoa aod CbeTlot sniiiDis.

TROUSERIRGS ARD

OVERCOATIRGS.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor,

C. W, STEVENS.

NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OP
APPOINTMENT.
Augusta,
tbo county
of
Ai.T Ktate
of InMaine,
the'v3rd

Like thoM who gel tired before 7 A.H., suits of
l>oor iiiHtvrial look seedy almost as soon ns worn.
Our suits wear out, but don't wear weily; nod
tlilHWUok you can get along out, slngiu liruasled
suit for SIO.

J. PEAVY

BROS.,

&

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
ly53

DWtLLING HOUSE TO RENT.
On Silver .Street, nwxt east of niy homestead,
Hecolid sUiry of tine dwelling bouse; city water,
one of iho plomaantesl locations In tho city. Alsu,
a small house, city water, pleasant location, on
l(u<lliiuton Oiurt.
SStf
JOHN WAUK,

LOtJATEI) AT

HIS

A. 1>. IMM.
'Jlie undvrslgued bereW gives notice of hliappoliitiiiont asI Assignee of
of tbe estate
esU ' of
DAVID F. (lUn'lLL, ill Winslow
In said-county of Kennebec, insulwnl duldor.
who has been decIiMd Insulveiil upon pelllton
of Ills creditors, by iLe Court of tusulvenoy tor
said county of Ksnusbeo.
WAUUKN tf. PIIILIIKUOK, AMignts.

. O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

8«1

As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

Waterville.

31 Main Street,

FREE DELIVERY.

Kvnnvlieo
day of April,

or what you will certainly pronounce Ibe

NobMcst SDMcr Onifits io Wateryille.

In short, they furnisli a house complete.

DR. S. H.;N£LKE,

GREAT SACRIFICE

I.IKB I HR HTVLB, Al’I’ltOVK TIIK MATKItlAL, HR DKLiailTHD WITH
TUR CUT AND FINIBH

Everything for the Parlor.

SPECIAL CONTRACT.

rVOTlCK.

Ah W.-11 iiH for those who are younger, there’s no
viH-uphig tho neueMlty of bohi^ |^o|H'rIy noAsontMl
ill liiu iiiitllor of
You’ IT bo Hoesoiiod to the
>i|> of adiiiiratioii and the thlrty-thlnf degree of
oiiifort ill one of our Biiiuiner BuiU>. You'll

Everything for the Kitchen.
Everytliing for tho Dining Room.
Everything for tlio Chamber.
Everything for tlio Library.

a

loomnents, i Tablets t and t Headstones,

.’agannuccl A Parker of Waterville. Albert D.
UtiiiiiM of Waterville. and N. 1>. .lackson of
(lardluer, Imnilvent debtors:
This Is to give notice that |inriuant to an onler
of Court thereof, a second luuelliis of the oreilltors of saici Inwiivent lAohUirs will Iw held at
I’robaU) Court nannin AugnsU, in said county,
on .Monday, the eleventh ilay of June. 1^, St 2
o’clock In tne afternoon, for the |)ur|>ote named
lnHectlon43, Chapter 7U of IhSrllevhHal BlatuU-a
of Maine.
Attest:
HOWAKD OWF.N, itogiater.
Augusta, May28, 1894.
2wl

Boots and Shoes, etc.,
Before the 4th of July,

A. WIST I 3Sr o s.

TENTS AND FLAGS.
store Awnings,
Verandah Awnings,'
Window Awnings.
We show yon a full line of samples, take
tlio measuro and warrant a tit.
We re-cover tlie old framos, or furnish every
thing new with latest improvements.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,

fr'OK NAIiE.
A billiard lablu.
order.
47tf

109 Main Street.

Ue«u used some. Krst-clsas
0. It. MILI.Klt.

TO LET!

of

Oosat.

IIORNKB AND OARRIAUKB.

FOR SALE!

SEEDS AND PLANTS!

Ilonae Lots on J’iesiiant amt Dalton Streets;
two nice bou«esuu Pleasant Street. For terms,
F. D. NUJiD, Funeral ISreetor,
117 Main 8t., or

15 Daltor SraxxT.

14tr
RNIUIITN or FVTHIAB.
HAVKLOUE LODDR, NO. 85
Castle Hall, I’lalsted'e Hlf>ck,
WaUrvIlle, Me

IVORINE
Tea 5poon.

plirp ri niAICDC
OUX I LUTvCiiw

Best in the World SPONGES, SOAPS.
BRUSHES, COMBS,
A Soldier’s Battle for Health
NURSERY GOODS,

B

PRIZE.

FLOWER
SEEDS, NOTICE
POmO PUNTS.

Meets every Thursday eveuiuf.

A

Just received a very nice assortment of I louse Plants,
Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your Wu have
wliich we are selling very low. VVe are agents lor
Clothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
Hailey ,of h'reeport. Orders for plants not
in stock will lie filled at short notice.
save moneykby looking over our bargains.
n. aaiv..

GARDEN PLANTS. ‘

A FINE LINE OF

WATRUVILLKLODOK.ir.* A.M

ZMo* IBlk.
STATKD

COMMUNICATION.

Monday evening, Jane 18, 1884.

Attest,

T. K. lUNSTED, See'y.

1. o. u. r.
Bauiarllau Lodge, No. 89. meeU Wedneeday
evening at L59 o’clock.
1st >iretliiesday,
Initiatory degree.
2d
•
lit
8d
“
Xd
••
4tb
“
Id

BOYS’ - AND - YOUTHS' - CLOTHING, SEEDS
At 26 per cent below cost.

This is Ji Genuine Mark Down Salo.

,

oU on tho let
B«tb.
1t8

BANANAS,

INITIATOKY DKUUKE tbe 1st Toesday.
W.tTRRVILLR LODGK. NO. 5, A. <1. U.W
iUgular Meetings nt A Ai.U.W. Hall
AnxoLU hurCH.
Ooeond and Fourth Tossdays of each Mouth
at 7.84»F.M.

, 4||fgU> AUKIE*

We have all the best and earliest varieties of
(iarden and I'ield seeds, including' I lerd’s Grass,
and Clover .Seed; also the very best Lawn
Seed in the market.

PINEAPPLES,

AND

OTHER

FRUITS

QUllVOT MARKET,

A. O. U. W.
Meets Ist xial 8rd WednesJsyaof sash moath.

of

fi^WATCH THIS SPACE.

LODOK, NO.-B, D. OF U..

A.O.U. W.UALL.

assortments

We are making; tlie lowest prices on all jjoods
ever made in this city. We will liave something
to say later about I'lour, Tea and Coffee.

Meets ist and 3rd Tueeday evenings of each mouth

riDRI.lTY

larue

We make a specialty of

Everytliing at Cost or Below.

DORUAH RKUKKAIi LODOR, NO. 41,
I. O. O. V.

Carry

Presh Lobsters, Cucuibers, Radishes, lettuce,
Asparagus and Strawberries Every Day.

Ahlram Kucainpmeot, No. 99, moots on tbs
•d and 4tb Friday of ooeh month.
Uanton Halifax, No. 94,'s
Friday of ooeh i

VV<!

.e.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

How to 9rmrw Thia by proper lUthing
ilruRhlng. nnd Jtolnry Mnnangfi.

PUBUaUKD WEKKLT AT
lao MAIN

8T„ WATRKVIIiliK MK

F*RINOH>

&

WYMAN.

POBMinSKt ABU PBOrmiBTOllH.
■ abtariptlon Prle*. 99.00 Par T«»^
• l.flO It P*ld In AilTBnee.

KUIDAY, .lUNK 8, tWH.

Those.
Pimples
An tell-inU mjmptomi that your hiood
is «ot riaht^fultoS impnrHics, cnufjiuj
asluggxRh
—
...........
nrulMnsigfiUy coiniilcjin
..mill...........
A few tfOtOcs (/ »S. H.
tcill rrmon
all foretgn
foreign and
and impure nuttier^
vmllrr, cleanse
the blood t/ioroughiy, and gity: a clear
and rosy cfnnplcxion. It is viost cj}cct~
ual^ aua entirely hannlcss.
Chat.
Heaton,
I..aurpl
Street, Phlla.,
Myt:
•.It. —
.-j TS ...
— •-------i_
_y blood
which made me dread to ahave, at tmall ftollt or
pimples would be cuti Ihut canting ahavinir to
great annoyance. A ft«r taking three Ixitt let
MBgrea'
myface it all clear nnd smooth at
It should b^appidite splendid,
'll and feef like running a
Treatise nn blood and tkln diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

A YOUNG GIRL’S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals bo strongly to ri moihor'H

affortlori na hiT ilatiglilor Jimt hnddliiK Ifii
wcHiitiriliocKl. FutlowiiiK Is on Iiihiuhco: Minr
diiiighlor. llltinchn, now 15 yonix of iiRO. Iiiid
l>uciiterrli)ly tiflllrttMl with iiitvimooiuks nud
hnd liMtihu oiitiru uHout hor rlithi iirin..hiH‘
wiiHinHUch uroiidllloii thiit wu hud to Roep
licr from arhool and ubaiulnn her tnoxh* lo^*
ruiiiH. Illfnrl, wo foarod Bi. Vltiis diiiK't*, and
aru iHMttIvi) bill for an liivaluuhlo nniicdy
nhn would hnvu had timt terriblo .inilrilori.
Wo hadomployod pbysirliins. but hIh- n-ridv i d
nolH*i»(*tlt fniiuiliem. Tlin llrat of hint Aiihuhi
sho wolKhod but 7S pouiiilH, nnd alllioimh hho
huH tukun only tbriHj Imlth'HiifNrrvliirhlu.'
iMMiiiiiai iit-i
.-n <•••..
now wuiKoa
wolgba iiRi
IiWpniiiids;
hi*r in-i
lu-rvoUHm^h
and
syiiiptoais of Ht.Vltua dniiro unTiilli-i-iy itoiic
Hiiouttonds
............ ttoluxiLr^iitularly,
.*oh<x)lr^iKuhirly, uiidHiudk't
uiidHludli't whb
uhii
comfort and oaHo. Bliu has tt'rovrrt'd <'niupb-t
lior arm, Iut apiHillIu Is snloiidhl. and
UHOofhor
iiioy I’ouidpropimi for oiirdaouhliT tla.*
..................
_
H hroiiuht her.
» Hr.Mlhw'NorvIno
Imshroiiuht
Wiam my hrollmr rucomiueiiihsl i lien-nindy I hud no fallh In patent inedleliKsi.iiiid
hn m>nl us a Isittlo, wu Ih'Kiiu iilvinit . -JUnnrhn. and the elTort was almost ImiiiedI
ato.‘*-MrH. H. U. Hulhvk, lirluhton. N. Y.
Dr. Miles’ Itestomtlvo Nervine Is sold by till
dniuglstson ii tHwltlvo Kuiirantee, .or/• » “
diri'ct l>y tho Dr. Miles Medleal Co.., I'..)d.ar
bottles fnrM. expres-s prepiild. >1 Is isieltlv
fruu from opiates ur dangerous drugs.
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STORER'S BEST
PATENT FLOUK.
A Little Higher in Price, but
IIKST,

Makes

WIMTKST,
HWI’.KTICsr,
Mo.sr

Bread !

Insist oil tiettiiig this Hraiid.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.

What’s
In
Clover
9

a

qui'sUon tliat every phyfil* | ^

dan in Ihe hand will niikwer—
HEALTH I Now univctunlly S
known to postt-bs uiuivalled me*

I dicinal propeitk'S. Thu licnetil
ol the medical knoaledge ol ten centu*
ries and mure, in every country under
the hun, has lead up to the prepatu*
tiun ol

{i
\*
i'
i'
T

ORKAPRIl MILBAOR.

HR niDHT KNOW CODY.

Important €!Iiiiniiea tiy the Maine Ocfilral.
Tho Mnino Central Ilnilroad Company
hna made a decided change In tho salo and
irivitogos of iinlengo ImoKii that will lio of
lenefll to llio traveller hut a sad blow to
to tho brokers of mileage hooks. This
btisiness has grown to eiiorinons :pro)H)rlions nnd miuiy mmi throughout tho state
have been eiigiigi><) in linndling them,
nomo of wiinnijmvo
or f5,(KH) in
vested in tho lHK)ks. 'I'hey pitmlinHod
them at 2 ceiitH per mile and sold them
for 2 1-2 nnd it got so in sotno cities that
a man wlio didn’t nmko more than one
trip a year on tho railroad would come
ami get a milungo ticket ;of nomo broker
to travid on.
Heretofore, tluvMaiiio Central lUilrond
Inis oirurml for salo a IDOt) niiln ticket,
price 2 1-2 cents a miio, or 6‘2o.lK); a
l.itN) mile liekot, price 2 1-4 eeiiU a mile
tfdll.To; and a 2,iV)D mile tieket, price 2
cents a mite, or t?r)0,(KI. All of thcHo
tickets were gond for Ihe honror.
Heginniiig lids week the siilo of theso
llireo ehisHcs of tiokolH wiH diseonlinaed,
und 111 tlieir place they offer for sale a
,000 mile lici
.....................
:knt, price 2 cents a mile, or
1^20.00. ThiH lieket is goml only for tho
|Ktrson whoso iiaino Hiipears on the ticket,
rids ehangu is deeidodly in the hdercMt
of tlie travelling public, ns it enahtes tliem
to get tlm udviintago of a 2 cent rate upon
tho inveslmeiit of 1520 00 instead of
00, as formerly,
A 5(K| mile tiektd, price 2 SI I cents a
ndh‘, or ijilSITo, will, as rormerly, ho on
sale, gO')d for In'orcr.
In a eiienlar to ag<'ntM and eondiietorH
tiio fltnnpaiiy s.tys, after iiamiiig tho price
of tieket-t;
Agents, then, will in soiling tho 1,000
mile tickets always insert tho namo uf tlm
|M‘rson who is to use llm saim-, and re
quire signature to tlm contrnet, as was
foniiorly tho ease; only one name to he
so iiiserU'd.
Condnelors will sen that the rules as
stall d above are strictly enfurut d, and,
widie limy are to accept the old l.oOO mile
hr 2,o00 mile tiekids, and tho TitK) mile
lieketH sold txd'me ami after the date of
this order, excepting thoso marked
"•Speeial” or “Clergyman,” from pnitios
presenting same, they are not to do this in
tlm ease of llm 1,000 mile tickets sold on
and after lids order, ami positively are to
aoee) t llicni only for passage of the person
imined in tho tiekel; rememhering that i
they have no diseretioniiry authority in tho
matter wlintever, and will ia this reH|iecl
he held slrietly ae.eoiiiilable fur tiio perforniancu of llieir duty.

This flliiatwd Rngllshman with th* Monorls
ami Plcewlllljr AomdI.

nBAVTY or BKIN ANI> TKKAKEfl.

She ^»temUe l^nil

**\ velvety dkirt in what wo nil wnnt,"
said Miaa K. Margnerttu Liudlev thn olliur
day to n circle of wuinau win Ving upon
her remarks with rapt altoutioii
If them in oiio topic itinro tlinii nnollicr
which will tempt a feminiuo nmlieucn to
lend its earn, it is the care of the l•(lut•
ploxion, the iiaiida and hair. Al Im Liiidley,
who is a prieHtcHN of hunlth cidtiiro, wan
therefore lintuiicd toaa if alio wore an oracle.
She WM rpiitu uaemphatic aa any of llmold
aybila and tutieh more easily imdoratocHl.
To hogiu with, every woman preaeut knew
what waa meant hy “a velvety akin,” and
every nun who hadn’t auch a emuphixion
knew that ahe wanted It''|w»werful had,”
one of them aaid. Mias Lindloy had a
set of charts allowing magmflud seetiona of
Ihu akin. Theau convinced every one at
the very outael tliat people am foarfullv
and wonderfully made. So they weiv all
llin inotodia|M)aedto listen attentively, and
two or thmu pretty young gills with in
fantile eompli'xions took u ipiuns notes
They prohahiy thought titat a imto or two
of provciition waa wortli a volume of oiiru.
On the anhjeet of Imths Miss Lliidley waa
firm. Sho aaid tlint no American wotnaii
should take hot or warm hatha at nij^hl.
'I'lio hut water opena llie |i(irea, atimiihitcH
all the littK* nerve enda, ami a rcacliun is
anro to come sooner or later. The pioper
inctliml ia the aponge hath. Tliii primer
time for hatliing ia before IiriMkfiial. ^liKa
Lindloy would abolish the tnl> hath for
Aincrieian woman. 'I'hoHe who are nnaeenatoinod to a cold sponge hath alionid Im‘gin with a tepid one. 'I'lie face should be
washed first, thou the neck, ears, and uhest,
then tiio rcstof the laHly, working down to
the feet, hut keeping ail the rest oi tlie htidy
covered wliito lathing any particular meinl>or,io ns to preclncle the posHihilily of oliill
In bathing the face eolten elotha arc imdesirablo, according to Mias Lindloy, who
lidvisea the uaoof tlie hnndS, "nature’a own
waali eluth.” If a uluth ia used the nmat
"sympathetie” one is a part of an old aiik
iMidergnrmeiit.
•Soap should not Ih) used in bathing the
face nnd not often inagencral hath. "If a
|M‘rson bathes every day oarefidly,” aaid
Miaa Lindluy,"il isn't iiecesaary to send)
with the aid of aonp. Tliere are plenty of
woman who aetnaliy wear out their akin hy
eooHtnnt serubhiog. And nlH)ve all luiwure
of the iiidiaeriininate iiae of eoametica and
ateamiiig and ineMsnge. Yon shmtld have
the ndvioo of a cunqmtent apeeinliNt who
will tell you how, and Imw miieii, to do
that aort of thing. People seem to think
that if they will hold their faces over a
Ik)w1 of hot water every night mid aernh it
with a tough towel afterward limy will
anrely he Imautifnl. Unhappily, that ia a
ndaluke. Klse we all would he iH'iintifid.
"Steaming,however,ia a valnuhle aid to
ward ohtainiug a gma) complexion, but
each akin needs ils own partienlar amoniii.
Mnaaiige ia neeessary, but yon iiiiial not
think that indisorimiiiate rnhliing niiil
pinching and pulling of the imiHMigi*. It
is’iit. The lingera shonld iilwaya have a
rotary tnuti«in, U'eanse the outlets from the
sweat glandsfwhieli ontiets carry olT the
impnritieH of the blood) are spiral ia f«irm.
This rotarv motion slimiiiateH the glands
to action.”
Misa .Lindley adviaed the nae of aoinr
thoroughly reliable cream, free from any
mineral
■ era! matter, wliieh she aaid slioidd he
rnhhed into the skin willi the lotury motion
on which so miudi streas is placed. Aft)‘rward it should Im all wiped olV, and never
aliowed to remain on alt night.
"Fear ia the greatest enemy to the eoninlexion of the Anieiiean .woman,” said
nIisH Lindley. "We fear that we will not
make the train ;we fear that if we do make
it our friend wlio is to meet us will not
uume; we fear it will rain and spoil nitr
giKid elotliH. And so it goes. Anieiiean
women wutry too mneii. If you eoiitinnally
contract eertidn nniseles of the face, nnlnre
helps you, and makes ooiilraction per
manent. >So the tirsl lule for a siiioolh
akin, fiee from wrinkles, is, beware of un
pleasant faeial expresHtoiis.
"Ill washing the hands use kuiiiu gtmd
soap without too miieh alkali in it. When
voii dry the handa, [iress the skin hark
Irom the nails and yon will have little need
of a nuuiienre.
"'i'liu care of the hair ia must iniportiint
If the akin gets out of order one iiiav use
power and put on a lace veil, whieli, by the
way, I beg eyery one of yen to discard,
lint if yon lose yuiir Imir the loss ia aliiioat
irre,'utrable. Thu drat thing to do ia to
tnnil the entire sculp to the saiim rotary
massage 1 recommended for the face. I
wish ehililreii were taught to do this as
regularly every nioniing as they are taught
to wiisli their faee.s. If the scalp is not too
lender, purl the hair is one nhiee after
another, and make your hair brnsh the
iustrnment of i.mssago instead of yoiir
liiigers.
"If this is done every morning, onee in
tliere or four months wilt lie ijnilo often
enough for tho lieiul wash. Now I know
tlieie aiu plenty of women who tliiiik lliat
would he niilidy, but tlie fact is, when 1
hear women say they liavo to Imve the
linir waslied every week )»r two, 1 know it
IS lieeanse they (to nothing ut all to it he*
tweea times. Wlien yon tlo take the head
liatti it is the hair whieli needs to ho washed
not the scalp, In'eaiiso tlie sealii is kept
eleaa by the ilaily exercise. iVasIi tlie
iiair tlirouglUy witli soapsuds, then puf on
the healeiiegg. Some say to use the wliite
of the egg, sumc to use tlm yolk. If yon
use bulli you are sure to gel, a hat yon need
I hen wash with wanii water and tloaily
du'.li on cold water and dry the hair uml
sealp thoroughly with towels. It is not
safe to Ian it dry or to sit om-i- a lie.iter or
in tlm sun.'' Many a woman has liad consumption nr pneumonia or a eongoHlise
heudaehe lieeanse slm had eillier too little
'jlalienee or loo little imiu.sliy to get hei
hair thoroughly diy.”
Miss Liudlev talked on nnd on. iiiHWeriiig iniiiimeriilile ipieslioiis, and giving sneli
direct rules that cM'iV woman Iheie went
lioine with a seerrl detei inmat ion to he
heaulifni iiisiilc of six weeks — .New Y'ork
Sun.

I

Tho SprioF tfedioiue.
"Ail run down” fnmi tho weakening
elYecta (>f warm weather, yon need a gomi
tunic and himid piuiller like IliHid's Siirsapaiiila. Do nut pat olf taking it. NnmoroiiH little ailments, if lu^gleeted, will soon
break up tlm systoin. 'luko Hood’s Sarsapariila now, to expi I disease and give yon
strength and appetite
Hood's I'li.ijt are |Ih> best family entharlie and liver inedieiiio. Hiirmless, re
liable, sure.

"One day there cam« into tny oince in
liondoti,” said Mr. Nate Halsbury, "a very
im|>osiiig ItHikitig man, about six feet two
iiiohcs in height, and wearing a monocle
ns if it had licon gtnod into his eye. lie
l<M)kcd at mo all over nnd tlion said:
" ‘Aw-1 say, is there, aw, any ono who
oan show me around a bit, yon know? 1
ruprcsniit the (Graphic.*
*' 'Well, yon look it,’ said I.
" 'Yes, aw, I er-wanted to do a hit of
dctnr(‘S and writing almnt thn show, you
mow.'

I

" 'Welt, 1 am at your service,’ I replied.
'I am sorry that Col. Cmly is not hero.'
" ‘Cody, Cmly, Col. Coily,’ lie said, 'ami
who may ho be. I say, 1 don’t know the
fellow.’
"I throw up both hands at that. I liad
s{>ent thousands of dollars to give Ixindon
knowledge about Col. Cody. I had lilled
the town with stioh advertising as it li:ul
iipver seen Inifur *.
" 'Col. Cody is IhifTalo Bill,’ I r pl^'d.
" ‘Aw, ya-a-s. 1 say, does he speak any
English?’’^
" 'Well, lie S|H>aks a little.’
" 'Born ill America?,
" 'No, Ml i’atagunia.’
" ‘I-er—say, is ho dnngeroas?”
" 'No, jierfeetly Inirmiess.’
" 'Dear mu, born in Fatagmiia. Is that
Now York?’
"1 looked at him In despair. It was a
iio{)ule8S case, ami I was wondering what
to (Jo with him wlien ho dropimd Ida
nionoele and Fnglisli acoent and said wi h
a grin, ' I he drinks are on you, old man.’
"i'hoy wore, too, for I had known him
several years ago as a New York news
paper man.”
"Is this hut enough fur you?” is a silly
(piestion; but If you meet a man who euniplains of siitferiiig from tiio heat, tea to
Olio you will liiid on iiujniry, that he does
not use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to tone up his
system nnd fruu his blood from irritating
humors.
Hairs Hair ilcaower readers the hu'r
lustioiiH and silken, gives it a,i even oulur,
and eimhles women to put it op in a great
v.iriety of styles.
lie Took the Chanew.

A tall man with wildness in bit eye
rushed into an all-night drug store abuni
J u'eluuk the utlier morning and shouted
lit the top of his voice:
"I^eml mo 50 uenU.”
The dozing ulurk woke op with a start.
“Wlial’s that?'’ he asked.
"l^asiid me 5U cents.”
“Who are yon?”
"Ix)iid mo fifty cents."
''Why should I lend yon anything? (iut
out of here.”
'•Do 1 gel it?”
"(iet wbnl?”
" i'lio fifty ”
"No, you don’t gut it. ’
The tall man turned to go out. All
right,” ho said pacitlcally, "1 didn’t sup
pose 1 would, but you oan never tell when
yoa’re going to run against a sucker.”

Tlie Mole Wns l.oadeil.

With a “laiiiping lod'’ lietweeii them,
•John MeC!ulfeiiy and .Michael Keese r.lood
ov«fr a hole in the rocks on the Wood
stieet grade between Leveringloii avenue
and Centre streel, .Maiiayniik, yesterday.
Several kegs of powder nnd a largo
«|iifinlity of'dynamite had hei-ii lowered
eiirefnily into the hole, which h.id heen
drilleil for ii lihiKl. The return of weatlicr
lit to peniiit outdoor woik had made tin*
men inoie clieerfid than tliey laid felt for
a week, and they weie elianiiig each other
as th<‘y gently raminid the explosive's
down. A score of other workmen were
busy all alxnit, and a crowd of spectators
weiu watching (he work.
"A foiim day, Moike, it lie afllier the
rain,” said MeCidferty.
“ I'lial It he, .liihn,” rejilied Keeso.
"Lf this shtnlf sli'd go up, where’ll we
IMIS he?” asked McCiitVerty.
A sntideii Hiitteii loar, a loud explosion,
a rending and Rpiilting of rocks was (he
answer to tlm odd (jiiestioa. The two men
in "tamping” the explosives Imd struck
lire with llieir rod, und in the next instant ' S. r. S.MiTn, of Towumla, Pa.,
whose constitution was completely
they were Hying Kgh in the air amid a
sliower of two tons of ro(*ks. They came
broken do\vn, is cnr.ci) .by-Ayer’a
down with it all in a heap, and Oie Hying
Haruaparilla. IIo writes:
fragniPiits Hlriiuk bcveral of the speolatorf .
eight years, I was, most of tho
None WHS seriously hart, however.
tilin', a great sulTorer from constipa
As McCiilfurt)’ slowly picked himself
tion,
kidney
trouble, and IndlgcBup, twenty feet away from where tlm hole
tiou, so that my constitution seemed
was, ho exulaiiued:
"Are yez liu’rt,
to lie eomplotcly broken down. I was
Moike?”
Induced to try Ayer’s Rnrsupnrilln, nnd
"1 am that, my lad,” replied Ueese
took nearly seven bottles, with such
from his haid resting place. "Be yez
oxcollciit results that iny stomach,
uloive, John?”
bowels, and kidneys arc in perfect con
Tlm two men w(>ru picked np, and
Kce.se, who seemed much the worse for
dition, nnd, in all thnir fniieilons, ns
liis upward ihglit, was taken in (he police
regular ns clock-work. At tho time
|tati'ol wagon to .St. 'I'imuthy’s Hospital,
I Ix'gnn taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my
riierc it was found that his hands and
weight was only 12f) pounds; I now can
arms were hiiriied, his head eat, and Ins
brag of 16'J pounds, und was never In so
body bruised, Imt he was chipper and
good healtli. If you oonld sea mo tiebright, and the doctors say he will lie eat
furo nnd after using, you would want
ill a day or two. McCalferty escaped with
me for a traveling'udvortlsomont.
only a few hrnises. How the men cseaped
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
instant death i.s on<> of (he inysteiii's.—
to be the best la ihu market tonlay.”
IMiiladelpIna Ueeortl.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

If yon decide lo take Hood’s SiirHiiparillu do not he iiidiiecd to hoy any substi
tute article.
Tuke Hu(mI’h and only
Hood’s.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mosik

Cures otherSfWilloureyou

MARY A. TUPPER

When you

IK A WOKArS FBI80H.

want a

BMtored to Her Hubud at Wlltoi.
Me.. After Meatbi ofttoffering.

Good Job

(•PKCIAL TO OOB LAST BtADSaS.]

Womon’i prlBons Are not always built of
Iron ban and solid masonry. It Is easy to
shut women up from
tlio beautiful, joyous
worid without these
means.
• Mrs. Mary A. Tupper has been releas^
at Wilton, Me., from
the custody of ex
treme female weak
ness and nervousness
which kept her a prisoner In bed, unable
to walk.
Lydta B. Ptnlchamls Vegetable Com
pound went to the root of her trouble, and
gave her the liberty of health, so that after
taking two bottles she was able to go out
of doors and surprise her husband and
friends by her rapid Improvement.
She says: "Women should beware of
dizziness, sudden faintness, backache, ex
treme lassitude and depression. They are
danger signals of female weakness, or
some derangement of the uterus or womb.
Take Lydia E. Pjnknam’s Vegetable Compoimd, and be thankful for your life as I
am. It only costs a dollar to try It, and
tho result is worth millions. A»k some
druggist about It.” f

I WHY DO YOU COUQH 7
SDo YOU know that a little €o9Rlt
• ia a dangeroua thing f

DOCTOR

lACKERS
IREMEDY
ENGLISH

• will stop a Cong^h ki waxy time
•and Cure the worat OoAd in
S twelve houra. ▲ 86 Cent bottle
• max aave yon 8100 in lAoetor^a
S bills-may save your llib« ASK
■TOUB DRUGGIST FOR IT.

IT TASTEJS OOOI>.
:............. viii&v'prNKmv:..............

:Dr, Acker’s English Fills
:
crRR iNDiofirriOFf.
____________ - .
■ Mitosll,
m fhverlt* wUk Ik* l•ale•.
■ W. IL noOKBll A CO, a WmI BroMtway, N. 7.
Sold by all Drilfergd^ts.

^
^
^
^

T
*

you.
Suld under tlw pruprietur*' ixMllive Kuonn*
tee by sU dniggbti.
•1.00} dUadee. 95.01
CLOV£R HEDICINE
Augusta;

You Have Faith
lu your coruur {druggist
you havou't,
uiruther.)
E.**

you

(If

bhuuld suck

Auk liliu if tho **

Mudlcliic huNu't

Ih'uu

suld luugur. und relluvvd mure
casus of

iuuigoHtiun und cuu*

■tijiuUuu than uuy remedy ho
httudlus.
36 ccut9 for 34 l>o»o9.

* > I > t> I. ■
. I. u .

1 utk i‘ t.i .
L . I
ftul f' nttttil B ! • « t
iL* l.tt.

......................
t.

r.UAAUUBOMAOQw

..•-I-.
,

1 .

,

t*4iuMbt.ik v’

♦ a.

Every Druggist in Maine, Seils-

HOUSE PAIHTIIIG or PAPER HAHGIIO

Dre Pure
IJlason’s ^ure
^ure for Catarrh.

or anything
else in that

Steamer DKLLA CVYJ.INRvlll leave Augusta
at 1 P.M., Hallowell at lAO, oonneetlng wltt
new and eluant steomen

line call on

KENNEBEC

Yours truly,

JAMES

The Purchase Price Refunded if a cure is not made.

Wbloh leaves Gardiner stS, Rlohmon(1,4. and
Bath at OP. M., Tuesdays, Tbondays and Batnr-

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
NKXT TO OTTBn'a BAKCBV.
P.8. Ism prepared to do MtlefMtorj work In
Aoy kind of Interior Deoorstlone, Oil or Water
Colors at reosunable prices.
44tf

Tr.

Our ORm is rOpfcMc U. t. Pottirt Oflec, ^
d we can MClire patent In leM ttms than thoM
remote from Waablngton.
^_^nd^ode!,^drawJng or photo., with descrip. . pal.. _________________
charge. Oar fee not nne till patent it seenred.
A Psi SBhM, “How to ObUm Patents," with
pf^Of’ clients ‘-------------------•- —
names of^nal
loyoorBtate, coantjior
town, tent free. Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppesits PsIenI 09m. WashlastsB. D. 0.

DeYwSIwpl'MwMtl

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
Is BslUoR remarkably well duriiur
these "hard times,” but we’re In a
hurry, so take ’em, on oondltton—
If they are not what we represent
them to be, you may return them,
and have your money back. If you
want It—for notion Is a frlsl^ dame
at beat.
Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing

O-.A.ZUDXXO'JSlZt.,

PORTUND

All Mall and Rx|»resB orders promptly attended to at OAllDINEIt, MAINB.

-------- TUB--------

Pssssegsrs for Boston, ITsvr Tork, and polnu
Sootb and West, will find tbs Wana KocTS,Tla
lbs slsgaot, Bsw, and psIoUsI sisamsn

LEADING

'’SSflSr*' “"*• T'SWSf’*
■KTWKKN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Isaviog FronkUo Wharf, Portland, for Boston, dolly,
sxesptlag Boodav, ol T r.M., a most snjoysbie ood
eomfertsiaU link to (bdr Jourtwy.
■Isfaiit stotsrDoms, sleetrls liffats and bells, and
every medero iqipllesee of eomfort and lozury.
Through tlekete oi low rotee ol and to all principal
railway stations.
Retarolng, leave India Wharf, Boeton, dolly, ex^ Bondoye, at T P.g.
J. F. U8C0MB. Gee. Agent, Portlisd, Ma

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

Krmkbbbo Coomtv.—In I’robate Court held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of May, 1894.
LIZQE D. AIlLIiS, Administratrix on the estate
of WILLIAM MILtiS. late of Belgroile,
In sold oounty, deceased, having preoentM her
first and final a(Mount of administration of said
estate for allowance:
Okdbrbu. That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoeeseively, prior to the seoond Holiday
of June next.
..........In thf
the ------------------Waterrillo Mail, a newspa
per printed in Waterviile, that all persons inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court then to be
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
the same should not be allowed.
a. T. 8TEVKN8. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
aw63

B.A.'XrXl TTXXEl BXISUC.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE. ME.

TUS

Keele; Institute
WeSTBiOl JiCTION,

YcrilY TMs SlateffleDi

i_sOXJ

-5£®ISTERED THAPgjj^-^
AUaM Tmek Co., Boston and New Tork.

CAPITAL,

137 nxctlzi. St.

$210,000.

Avoid Inillatlons and dlsappsilntnient.
Highest Award World’s Pair 1893.

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kotliiiatea on work or material promptly furnUlied on applioation.
44tf

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
FOXt. S.A.X.X]
AT MV BTAIILKS, WKsr OULU HTUKICT,

^3LOI^2SO 3D.A.VJSS.
100 Nliver St.

r>0"W & ORK>E>IVE^.

This is. the way
LIQUOR, OPIUM,
with the Ball corset; if you
MORPHINE AND
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it—but you don’t
TOBACCO HABITS,
keep it unless you like it.
After two or three weeks’ Inquire at the Institute, or address
wear, you can return it and
have your money.
Comfort isn’t all of it DRBRING,
82tf
though. Soft Eyelets, and
“bones” that can’t break or
kink—Ball’s corsets have
both of these.

Manager, Keeley Institute,

KJOLA-ufT

LEILA E. SAWYER. A. M..'
TKACIIKU or

dain 8t..

-

Bros.,

Westeni Ticket Dice.
TICKETS

,

Via All Lines to all parts of the

IIIKIK

QRAMMAB, 00NVEE8ATI0N,
AND LlTEEATDEE.
IIKHII.RNCK,

lt.:l MAIN HT.

,I)|U7

■VtTatervllle, AdCe.

niinTiiiiocM
«T LOWEST RATES.

[LEADS THEM ALL
Wliy uf C'uurBP,
THE

W. P. PUTMM,
CIpr Maunraclnrcr & Tobacconist,
39 Main Nt., Cor. Common Ht.,

WATERVILLE,
Sl'V-ElXt.'S' OOXj^B'ST XS
lyrn

MASON AND BUILDER,
FARM

MOUNTAIN

. prices.
PRESSED HAY A STRAW, HAIR and OAL
"<(KD PLASER.
lework, Roman k Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone WareOo.'s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sises on hand; also
Tile,for DnUnine Lan<L
Down town oAoo at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

WATEBVILLR. VAIMF*

'

)

De|>OBit« of oiiedolUr ami uitvardx. not esoeedliig two tbuusstid dollars in all, reouired and put
on liitureiit altUeosmimuiiflumeiitof uaoli moiitb.
No tax to be paid on depoiils bv depoellort.
DIvUteudi made la Mav and November and II
nut withdrawn are a<lde<f to deposits, and Interosl
is ibus eoiupouiided (wlee s year.
unioe In Savings Bank Kullding: Bank open
Coste less, is much handsomer, will never
daily from t) a. m. to 13.S0 p. m., ami 3 to 4 p. lu. corrode, gather moss, or change In any
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 6.30.
way.
B. H. DUUMMOND,Treat.
Write me f(>rdesigns and prices. It Is ccrlahily
Waterville, tVitobar. tsoa
for your Interest to duso If )ouare In need of
any Muiiumeutal work.
SOU

Littleton, N. H.
Onr little licsaie isoiic
of MeUin'K I'uod htihieb,
und her health, hrighl
uses and )>lump lleuli tdl
hetir wilnchs of tlic vir
tue in. vour cxecllcnl
Food. Youra truly,
Mta. 1). P. lUMK.

FOR

^^lir

ANn

FOOD

•rM d

If yo’i want a |n>od bouse or floor |»a1ut. be sure
___ ,...........
ttuil
give ut............
a can. We have
*----- given
-*—•*----------these gixMls
* a
U«l for six years and we know what they ore.
We also keep « sUick oMUiNUAi n's KALSoniMg
in oulurs of all shades.
O. V. SPAULDING.
W. P. KKNNI80N
76 West Temble Street,
Waterviile, &ls
41tf

“Women

Should use the Royal lleadaohelablets,”
says Mrs. Orison INrombly, ]..aouula. N.li.
All wumeii speak In their projse. A Pos
itive relief for all forms of Nervous, Siek,
and llilluuB lluodaohe, Nervousuese, Mus
cular UhxumatDm, Colds, Sleeplessness.
Painful Menstrual Periods, 4kc.. being of
great value to la4lles. Jesse Merrill, ov
erseer in Laconia Cor Works, says: '’Nev
er found relief fur headache uuttl 1 used
Tbe Royal Headaoho TabletM
Itellef is almost instant. If yourdruggist diws not keep thorn, sendLl’'i2iof
6o fur "bus
or lUo fur Hminple |iaokage, 6 boxes for |1.
Nooure, no |>ay. AgeiiU wauteil. Royal
Heodsohe Tablet Co, Laoonla, N. II.
Fur sale by Waterviile Druggists.
'
601019

W.

M. TRUE,

HA.'X' Sk STRA-W-

BOSTON, MASS.

THA RDYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE 8ERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OrriUK TUAYKll BIAHJK.

OUR HOOK rOR THE INSTRUCTION OP MOTHERS

DOLIBER-GOODALE CO.

-

.Sokl by all driiegists.
Rockland, He.

DEALER IN

FOSTER & FOSTER,

UNION

-AGENT FOR-

WATKKVILbK.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,'
FERTILISERS^

will lx; mailol l-Vce to any address upon request

■ ■.

he piirest n-medv !
The safest remedy!
The only remedy !
The reini'dy that’s niadi- to
-1 t ni:; and. most remarkahle
cBt of ,dl. it .M.U AVs et KKS !

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

FRANK L. THAYER

Paper Hangers.

3oa Franklin Street, New Iluvea, Conn.
MiMutni. l>olii>cr*('toodtdc Co.,
('•cntlcinen; -I have fed my baby on Mcllin’s 1 o<xl now for several months und the result has been
I might Niv woiiderfnl. It lm.H'Uirived much better on it than any other food that I have tried, and I
would l>c delighted to have a picture us u ,memento of the good it has done baby uml the pricelctM treas
ure it has been to uic.
Kesiiectfully yuunr,
Mre. Mauv GuiTON.

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS"

RED JEAL
SARSAPARILLA

’.rv

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
▲MU

^

r»JROOrrOR.

1

Practical Painters

!■:. I’. liUSTIN.

Xv.

J..

SUPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
ANY STONE OR MARBLE.

Box 14,
Meclmnios Falls, Me.
Dear Sire:
My Imby, which I fed
on McUin’s Food thir
teen iiiuiithsagu, isuow
a fat and hearty boy,
much to the sururisc of
^
juy friends, wno all
tnought the child would
nut live, but Mcllin's
Food saved hitiKaud 1
shall and do always rc- '
comincud it wherever I
get the cb^ce, as the
l^ici
‘
cs’• frleiTd.
Respectfully,
Mre. H. A. Crookks.

QUARRY,

WISDOM

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Providence, R. I.
I have an infant hcvcii
wcckHiihl nnd have fed
tier with Mellin’t) I'uod
from birth, with very
good resuUu, •
Youra rcsji'v,

-

ft 4\(>’
die first leader to pood
Sr .fviiip. In such diseases as
^ ,'/V'
-4
1) \ s peps ia, Rheumatism-.
:-3' ■‘■iich I leadache,’;aiul Hlob'd '
' ‘ ■
j, '- Ihsorders, wisilom readies
d'Al ll’ ehe'I a ecKK it is
nee,-ssar> to take

a. S. FLOOD & oo,

WATERVILLE.

that \va.s rai.swl on Mellin’s Food. One of many thousand healthy, happy children
who are living te.stiinonial.s to the excellence of this jjreat j)reparation. Melliu’s Food
is the only artificial food that contains all the nutritive properties of mother’s milk.
It is prenligested and am l)e ryadily a.s.similated by the youngest and weakest infant
ln\;duable in cholera infantum and teething. Highly recommended for invalids,
convalescents and the aged. Read what others Siiy abotit

STONE

R.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

ONE OF THE BABIES

-

'fbe only Quarry in this vicinity pnalnuing Bound Blue Stunc,
is prepared to put in fuiindationti ut Hliurt notice nnd at rook
bottom prices, i’ersons contemplating hiiilding lliia Keasun
will find it to tlieir advantage to coiikuII liim un prices before
building, as wo carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made will sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the pnbliu for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of yonr work.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

...

MAINE.

Wivhea to iiiiiiounco that lie will be ftiiuid nt the old slniid, ready to talk
and liguro un any and all Mason work. Having purclinecd tie celebrated

BERTHS SECURED FOR FASSENOERS.

,

-

PXIXZEI.

R. L. PROCTOR,

OoDStontly on hand and delivered to any part ot
the village in quantities desired.
BLACK8HI
---- MIT^B coal by the bushel o r or
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet lonr

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

OOXbHY-

H.ivaim rilk'J, Uiiioii Mude,
10 CVni Ci"ar.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

WATRRVILLB. MAINE

-XATOOID.

pFFICE-ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

.This Is the largest and beet equipped Institute
In the east. The bulldlugs are elegantly furnished
and no expense Is s|tared to make this Institute
oomfortable and hoine-llkn. It ia a Maine corpo
ration, managed by Alaine men and sustained by
Msfne patronage. No graduate from the Maine
Institute at Deering bos ever relapseil.
For particulars eonoeriiliig terms and treatment
for the cure of

ARE WORTH-’^^INVESTIOATINO

S. F. BRANN,

JSLNXD

00.^1Ls

W. F. P. FOGG, Watervlllec

ME.

BUYING ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.

(UF MAINE),

GKORGie a. CROSBY, Albion.

AUGUSTA,

WE HAYE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
-TBE MARKET.

Onr CDstomers Say

J. L. LOVBTT, Deering.

J. H, COGAN & CO., Agts.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

----- IN MAIITE.

DRKRINQ.;

Richmond Stove 0o.,cMorwioh, Gonn.

I.Tw4Q

BOSTON
STEAMERS

Co.,

And reliable dealers everywher9»
RroM Tag on Genuine,

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,

ALLRM PARTRIDGE, Agent, Angwsla.
HIRAM PULLER, Agent, Hnllowell.
W. J. TUBNKB, Agent, Gardiner.

PATENTS

CTaveats, and Trade-lU^ obtained, sod all Pat
entt bnelDCBS
bneln^ (xit^c^for
cpo^ticCcd foi MedcratBF
" ' ' ~ ms. ^

THE STATE AUENCV IS AT

I.RTURNING, will leave Boston, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o’eloek.
........ _ay_______
Hementbsronr Saturday
Rxeurtions to Boston,
retornlng following Monday evening.
JA8. B. DKAKE, President

raiisTBBS—IteutMsu Poeter, U. U. Corulsh, Nath'I
.Meatier, Uco. W. iteyuoliU. U. K. Mathews, II. K.
Tuok, K. A. Hiuith.

In sonm respects this w.is the most
singular force that ever took the li.dd
against an enemy. In the Hist plaet>, it
tins eoiiiposed of iiien greatly siipeiioi t«>
tlie masses of tlu* cominoii peoph*. T'le
pay ul tlm Hutdier wds far alnuc the day
w.ig(‘s of a luhorer; hy attention to doty
a private soldier might hope to use to
high |H>sitiuii, and so i vu i the lui ksw te
lined with men of ednealion. Hot the
tlrst rtupdsitu for emolnieiil in tliisMugiiiar fureo wus piety, and wiihoni stoee
uvidenee of this no man was Hiiiiiilted
K 'tigions meetings were constantly going
on, and, us Ma< a dny says, a eorpoial vei.sed
ia scripture of O'l led the devet ons of Ids
less gifted culonuF, and iidnioiiitlual a
h lek-^li.ling major. It was exeeptioaul,
liuwever, that tiie men who, olf duty, wtuc
demigognes and Held pii-aelieis weie
tM|Uidiy distingni>ln-d liy iheir oh'dicnee
wlien acting ns soldiers and their cx.iet
{Huforinaneo of every iinhtary tll^k/• fii
tlie camp of the Lord I’rotectur di--eipUM)
and eiitlnisiusni went haiiii in hand llis
troops moved to victory with tlm precision
of iiiHchiiieH wliite burniog with the wddest fanaticism of crusaders. From the
time wlien lim army w.is reiimdelled to
the lime it was dislHUideil, it never ronnti,
either uii the Hritish Isles or on the eontineiil, ail enemy that eonhl stand its eiHet.
In ICnglaiid, Scotland, lieland, Flander.s, I
tlm I’oiituu warriors, often boriunuded hy
dinieiilties, sumetiines eonteiiding ngaiiist
threefold mlds, not only never failed to
conquer, hut never faded to deslioy and
bi-eak in pieces wlmtever foiee was op
posed to them. 'I'lii'y at length raiiie to
re^'ui'd the <luy of hattte as a day of cer
tain triumph, and niaiehed against the
must renowned Isittaiiuas of Knropo with
disdainful eoiilideiice.
Tureiiiiu a as
startled hy the shunt of Kterii exidtHtion
with wliieli his Knglisli allies advanced
to the condutl, und expiessed llie delight
of u true soldier when he learned that it
WH1 ever the fashion of I'roniwtdrs pikeiiieii to lejoice greatly when tliey iHdield
the enemy, and the Iwiiisiieii euvaliers felt
an emutioii of imtiumil pride when they
saw u brigkde of their cuiiiitr>men out-'
numbered by fui‘s, abamluned by friends,
drive befui'e it in headluiig rout llie
llneit infuglry of Spain and D>reu a pasaage into a connter-aearp which had just
n protiouneed impreguabte by tlio
ablest of tliu luarsliala of France. -St.'
Louu Glube-Deinocrat.

^C. S. C. C.'^

IDIXiSOXORS.

CUDMU El.l.'.S VltMV Dl'NtlNT.S.
It Is a step fnrw.ard in the treatment
of disease. Clovcr UUtcrA U com|Kiunded by the formula ui an experieticed physician, the result of years of
successful practice^ and now offered to
the pulilic with confidence, nnd with
the endursements ol many eminent
physidans. It Is .all tneilidne, and
nothing hut medicine. If cures all
diseases of the Blood, .Stomach, Liver,
and Kidneys. Ilie nature of ils ingre
dients compels it to cure. It will cure

TRIPS PER fEEK

of

H eATme

9rHOA\DS

FOR* BOSTON

on
The Very Best Machine
the Market. Dnsiirpassed’",’

OK KTltKNGTII,
IIKACTY
IGIITNKSM.

IIK HUUK AND CALL UN .MK IIKFOIIK I’GUCIIAStNG KLSKWtIKUK.

It

'W'lll

MBS P
F. 'W.

I^ajr

Yoii

to

I>o

It.

MAINK

F. A. LOVEJOY,

CLOWERS
•

BICYCLES

HASKELL,I SCHOOL

auu

bts.

70 MAIN STREET,

-

WATEBVILLE. MAINE.

* Binsr3DII:Ta-S

BCllH'S Garden and House Plants
and Cut Flowers.
lyM

_yOB—- —-

ElsSlWOOD

TIIK J^AGIO CITY.
HIUUTR AND 80KN138.
WOKLD'H KAIU rOHTVOLlOS.
BTODDAKD'tf I’OUTFOLID OF i'llOTOUKAl’IlH, Ac.

LIVERY, HACK AND
8TAB14E8.
KLMWOOP liUTKL and SILVER tnUKirr.

GEO. JKWKLL,

Prop

r.

lIACjtS FUR FUNKiCAI.S, WEDDINGS,
VAUTIK8, KIXI.

Dill you secure any oue of Ute Hb<iVt>-iiamei| iKtrtfulios? Do you want (u keepthtim intact by havina
111 In order to preserve Ihem.and tliiisunhaucothidr value not only as work of art hulas the
them buuml
must ualuahlti hook of hislruclion extant Kvery {uige isagiimofrnpuMluclItu art,bristling with beautv
moeiuaiuahluhouk
and laden wllh slimuUtliig hleos >011 this aeooiiiit, U for eo otiiur, thuy aru wurtli presurviiig In Utuk
form. You CMiuot alfurdlo pul off the ololhing of th'-sn trt‘a«uri>« in sultahiu ouvi-rs. Yuii oaniiut
alTonl, then. Ul put ulf the binding and presurvatluii uf these valuable, diitai-llo truoaures. We think
you should hind them, and help you to do this
LBT C8 KIND TliMM FITTINGLY 1
LKT C8 HIND TIIUM DCKAItl.Yl

Also Barges fen- Large Parties.

LIST CiLllINU TIIKM IHfiACTIFCLLYI
Tlis Proprietor's personal attention given to
I’lUCl-kS Ftm IIINDING.
Letting and Boanllng Uureee. Qrderelertat the
Hlable or Hotel Ofioe. Connected by telephone. Hulwr extra eluth. gilt title on hock, with siHH"al dusign on front cover, sUuipnd In two oulors and
-Ut. white
lliusla, leather lun-ks and eurneis, .cloth Bides irlli
Itf.
'lK,
........ edges. Iter volume.
.......... 91.S0.....((ttlf
.......... - -............
Uteun front cover, sprlukleil or marble wlges. iwr volume, 9i.’i3....... Full UtnwU, antique and aUi
esigu, gilt (Hlges, per vulume, 93^0.....Full lllock 8uhI, gilt eilges, per volume, gQ^N).

HARVEY D. EATON,
ATTORNEYS (COUNSELLORS at LAW. Attorney at Law,

rI

A. M. UriVBAK, Uouk aud rninplilvt Hinder,

84 man St., WaterrUto, Ms.
MBUBBX roBTBB.

WATEttVlUsK, MK.
1), 9. BOtTXIU W»N HBlklUf

Mo. t Ouobw rUM,

\
2.1

WATMUVILLK, MAIMM

:

